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JOB PRINTING. 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all worfc 
of this line: 

NEATLY, 
aUIKLY, and 
FINEST STYLE. 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 
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Ho. a.   SoMi   Oak   ritriMfon  Tabl>. 
poll  In -! Ilk.   a ;   ..11      1 ... six   —irif 
K-m Tfi.- four •..;■-.:•• I » 1 ■!«- c ■ r- n* Ct- 
e-L i-rao-d an-! fi:n-.y < rtwiiTi '- :. It 
r:i- i- . . - * 1..;; : . < ■■ < , 1 <-.<.! aid 
6 feel IOD| wbea >jTUJ.    Special Price, 

(Orders promptly filled.) 
The attov* is   hut   '-no   oi  orer   KOO 

hvpta to be found lit our new caia- 
i w .«■ I' c rum -n 1 klrd* <>f Furni- 
ture, ■■-•;> ■!- !'•■>" 1 IT «»'i«. he- 
ir:--'i-.. -. Stov.«, Fj-icy L.mpa. 
. -: . . H rinir-. In lied a. etc Too 
are pa) In* In dealers, d -uWe our 
pric^-*. l>rop a j-atal far our great 
money aatiii* ciia<pu- which we 
mail rreeef alleanrre*. iv-ai «i h the 
niinuiirinriT' r: if j • u will make the 
bi* i>. > fit* 3-ou arc uow i-ayiag your 
local dealers 

Julius Mines & Son, 
BALTIMORE;, RID. 

SIGHTS IK MEXICO. 

■srket Squart—Nirrow Stree s aid 
Quair.e Bui'dingr—Public Earn— 
Wealth and Poverty Mingle en tfce 
irlazti—Hov. the Young People do 
tht-i- Courtir. g — Bit hop's Pal 3 cs - A 
War Incident —Ur canny Grave Yard 
Stories — Military and Cr.minals— 
Free £ ilver and Prices—Horrors cf a 
Bullfight. 

Two Pipers for $1.50 
—o— 

" 0 hu\ e made ar- 
Irangcmenui to furnish- 
[Jpe RKFLECTOII and 
iVorth OaroJiDiao/oe.the 

[above amount.    Thii IH 

j<»nmaignyoarandyoa 
should take the two 
leading papers. 

After   leaving   ihe  cithedrals' 
iu- !.■:■• .1 in our last article, we 
VisitedUM niarke". This present- 
ed .-8 busy a sce'je ou Sun.] iv as 
on weekdays, and affotded u.uch  C"Y/    Il,fcse  ■»»  not   b"    ;'"°- 

hundreds of children of both sex- 
SB, some of tbem marly grown, 
may l»e seen In tiling tOgtt rr. 
tne only covering to Mm borii-w 
being a short garment sb ml I be 
wai t. Even the moot abb - 
viated hathingftuits seen a', our 
American seaside resort < po's 
the blush on thosj use I in 
Mexico. 

There are many beautiful pla.es 
■boat M outcry, notably the pla- 
zas, several of them be:ng con- 
veniently  located    through    the 

THE 

PEOPLE' 

U   ICIXiL   OHoIBVATIuKS. 

Reooi I tin scats a e the adoi t- 
el cai Mi en oT experieeoe- 

SI anle.  is  the i> »;ooaed   foi.m 
frost t:io in lutli of malice. 

o.epio have s-ut-h   gi o<i 
they can   liear tl.e   dew- 

Si>;ne 
ear.th 1 
drop. 

The In d eagle is the only bird 
that shows ev ,i mro of bavng a 
second wif_«. 

Tiie spring time of life is when 
you sit on your wife's bonnet or a 
tack pointing heavenward. 

if a man Las a scolding wife he 
w:mts bat little bear below, nor 
wauis that little long. 

D n'l 1>9 depressed b,- misfor- 
tune. Tis the blackest storm 
which H.IHTihll limiiiTat raitb-w 

First love and a first sYiye 
come but once in a man s liletime 
—and neither usually has much 
result. 

Ibe latest iu mint drops will be 
the dropping of D-inocr..tic offi- 
cials oat of the Tieasury depart- 
ment at Washington. 

The oil fashioned -sehjol master 
differed from lightning, because 
he struck several times iu oue 
pi ice, if it wus broa 1 euough- 

A fashion paper intorms us that 
tb-re is to be a change in the 
spring sly es of genilemeu 8 pan- 
taloous. That's just what we want 
—change in pantaloon?, especially 
in the peckets. 

Rain drops kiss the lily and 
tremblingly linger npon its} ala- 
baster lips, until the sunbeams 
chasd the 'sparlLling jew ds|into 
the lily's heart- HJ w.th the tears 
of aff-jatMM upou tho cheeks of 
grief. Hope brushes them away 
and <ii ps a sweet balm in the 
cup of =1)1 row.—Orange (Va.) 
Observer. 

interest.    Thousands   of   people 
were   gatlerrd here bnyiug and 
selling, Konie crt ing their  wares, 
some liuging bells to attract at- 
tract  attention,   and   cearly   all 
niakitg sou.e kind if noise-    The 
market bouse occupies tho ceutei 
of a i-q late, auii beside this being 
full of  fillers   the  entire    space 
out to Ibe ilreet. and even in   tie 
s'r. .• ,   on   (.very   side    contains 
steady, tcb'ee and  MHII rs full 
of siinethiug   to   sell,   some   cf 
the^e Le'ug   ULder  awnings  and 
othirs right cut   iu   the  h'>t sun. I 
Those n ho couli  JO*   ge".  eteasds 
had a blanket 1 pie id out   ou   the' 
street Hitii thntr uares dLrphsftdj 
ou    it.    Aud    eve*y    imagiu b:e; 
thing  s offtired fur sale right on 
this   UiHiket   MI laie.    Some   had 
full   stocks   of   dry   goeds,  some 
bed grocer e., >ouie   shi'er-', some 
ciothlUc:, BOdM Lai-,  some   veri- 
table*,  some   jewelry,   some   L ■ 

getlnd M grand, but in appear^ 
auce call to mind the niauy 
beautiful parks iu Was-unglon. 

In the throngs at tho cathedrals 
and aboat ihe mnrki r, and so far 
as they had be-u seen on the 
s'reit 11: the morning part of the 
day, we had noticed that the 

women, with some excep ions, 
were still bonLetlesy.   Comment- 

K 

To the People ol 
Pitt County, 

Our energies have never relaxed. Our ef- 
forts have never ceased to <rjvo you the best: 
selected stock ol 

I w 'Ti> imii:v-se I wiih 

Of    I'll!     ;•• opli)      if      ||| 

1 The    < > aed  auiiou i  t 

'outer   tell us nnyth.ug  An ii.d, 

: would offer u 4 their •••its   OU     !:• 

j stree  ea f if they hap  e.i i.l 11 be 

jc.owde.1,   aud would    iuvari t>ly 
is <p down aud give us the  rigbl 
jof wayonlhe n irro v   ajJewelk*. 

I    Another very notica'.'lc 'hi' g 
J was ' ':<! large i.n:n' erof  lAlicrs 
j to be teen.   SerereJ gejtbKHM are 
iu tue (jiy  ucd  th 1   ndforccdI 

JgoLtry were visible every*hn:e 
These Were of two classes   with  a 
marked distinction betaeeu th;iu 
---the  staulj  g   army    regularly 
p«i] !>.- the goto nuiout   aid   Ihe 

e  civinu j really i      A more hoirihly brqtal, 

efawMi I run!, mini n in  apee'-eele  eauocl 

l> iut • be imaginnd.    [| j^  aieketiiav <o 

r * 

tho 
tug   to 

Mi, can 

wi iio-s   iiii'l   cveu 

write eb -at.    .Still 

hee gr..-«i re i-h f • ai-li si<-.it 

uu.l w.,nlu sp.,ad his last d .liar to 

see a fight. 

These fights take p| .co in an 
imcoiiFo amphithMtre •arrooad* 
ing a large arena ai d are gov- 
eruu.l by a 00 la ol ralee. There 
ate p nuts in favor of the In I 
whieh aie guarded by the judges 
TIIS j nlgee consist of the (lover- 
oor of tho State, Hare* of the 
city and two or throe other hijtu 
oflj eieie, showiuy  that evea tie 

na. sodiery.    limy  hay-, a   high   off) 

GENERAL 

or otcuTiON or MioaMiLinN. 

ing o^ this we ass. d a guide if 
this r.as the prevailing custom— 

Iif the uomen wore notli ng Lut 
etoeks '.rer their beeda sad .f all 
I'ae men wore sombreros. !!e 
irepiied, "Just wait until  evening 

MERCHANDISE 

custom iu the r< puolie ef SCL- 

'tecei.ig a c iu-piil to so ataajr 
Ir«ais set vice in the arej* :.c- 
'coidf.:g 11 tbetenQi cfbj mfbirae, 
'in OS)M |j,, j^ (,(,t seeoed   a'iniit 

say   of   the   trade   'lepaaim  n!r 
co-no ted wi h the penal inetittt- 

Itati 11. [n Mxtrerae ca-^^i the 
I offender 

|tt :i vin- in   ihe  a n.y  for  Ire or 
going to Ibe salt mines lor 5 

I ye ., <     ff the 1 rimina' places auy 

lcials sanction such bru- 
tality. I'hese are Mtaaded by.« 
bngler thiough whom all the 
signals am given. At the lirst 

sound of ib-> bugle a gate swings 
open and the company of lighters, 
oiiisi-tiiig of six metaJors aud 

two uoraemeii sad attoedeota. 
enlet.     They parade tbe arena 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

<'<  inuxl  f,r   „,  pm   lejtMBM 
•fe.,r|,,,„| liesilhlnli    A..ures.U 
i"«»l »jf .In.! aliifii ami B|| f„rm, OI ^biU 
■rstiee lessBMMI U. lbs cheap brsnil*. 
■01 At IIAKI.NO IIIWI/MI ":.Nrm York 

js gr.flB   lit.  choice  of   .v:tl, gr at pomp, salute tbe jul.es 

and reeeite roaadf  of app'itaee 
l<<:iu ihe wild,  boisterous mob of 

apuetators.     Tn« bnglo   aoosda 

tions,   some   sugar   cane,   some 
fruits, some confections, some re-   wh,en   ,be ■"*"*«?  comes out 

freshments, some old junk, eonie •ndJoa w"   *ee 8,*,e ,B P1^^" 
And so we did. 

live   pigs,   s?me   pottery,    some 
lot sun   had   barely  dropped 

-urli' iei.tiy behind the menntains 

to cast   a shadow  o'er the  city 
! before  Monterey  seemed   trans- 
formed into another place so far 
las population is concerned.    The 
plaza in front of our hotel rapidly 
filled   with   I.am'- omi Iv   dressed 
men sad  stylishly   ro! ed   women 
that   1 oked    almost    Ameiicau. 
These     promeuadeu     the    brond 
walks fat  hour 

were 
with elegant equipages. There 
were now visible silk tiles and 
suits that would have done credit 

to any of our  popular clothiers, 

kindling wood, some coal, some 
peanuts, some pie;—aud the hard- 
est looking pies we ever laid eyes; 
on, too. Well, we miglt take a 
whole column naming thingssold 
there acd not mention half of 
them. It put the American city 
department store in the shade for 
variety. 

As oui paily, now divided np 
into .-mall rqnads for better tak- 
ing iu tbe sights, wended oar 
way thiough and among this mar- 
ket ciowd, we attracted aj much 
attention i:nd seemed objects of 

as groat curioeity to tho Mexicans 
as they were to us. They al 
wanted to se'l us something, and 
when we we would look at au ar- 

in   the   nail   mines.    Because   of I boll.    The  animal   has been kept 
this custom of sentencing crimi- 
nals to tha army, o;,jy   about 
are c i^fine i jU to-* State ftrtaon 
of iMie\.i Leva    These worked 

mi-j in ooufiutnient several   days pn- 
•M   vious   (..  tin-   fight,  starred ami 

from   which   to  select your   purcliases.    We 'Rl,:" °3 ,,H !ife *»'•• ««* •'•£aie,'bo tighten take poefttot 
confidently   believe and   unhesitatindy cltiiniltTl'■l•••'Lj,B-b"«w"«•> H^ *• n,eUR- *• «*«*•** 
,, •      i\ 1 C      II     t - J \? -      LO,ulu  '•'«•  «ver   been   retreat to pi .ees of saf. ty, another 
that OUrS   IS   the Store Ot   all Stores ;11 OUr 00 Ul> k»«n <"1 vc l"i'g«r than S rean|aate twioes open ai.l iu lushes a 
ty from which to buy your goods for the; 
coming year. Go< dsarc sold on time at close 
credit prices to customers ot approved credit. 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of the 
wonderful influence of gold, silver or greens- 
back9. When they enter into our possession 
they arc again converted into the best bar- 
gains we can buy for the benefit ot our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitiite or be 
led away but cone straight back to your 
friends who will take care of your 'itteregtai 
and work the harder t-o make ot you a 
stronger   customer      and    better   friend    ol 

at diffi. ii-   || 1 lev,   Ih-)   ;, <,..i,:;.,i 
OHM  a.-.o attea iiug a s;i!  ol 

A few words rela'ive to pries 
and financial conditions iu Mex- 
ico may be of in--,, • -•. BEFLEC- 

TCU readers well real 'inber tfasl 
■luring the free r-ilver and g»|il 
-tandaid arguments cf the lust 
ctmpaigu, Mexicij, a  fj.ru;   ajivo 

torta sd to arouse .1,1 vie ou- 
u-ii "in. and now further infuriate.i 
0/ the ptayiug cf 1 ban i. the 
sheets o the ero«d and ibe 
BtUDllMS o! c lured ulai.-kets by 
the DM a ioin, jju   ru*be)i U-it-by at 
BBJ tiiinfe in sight, 

The first oa-t of the fight Is 
between the horsetnea and the 
bull, tho metadois only aggravat- 
ng the bull v In 9  his progresses. 

p I'tuuity to strike a doath blew, 
flu-! must be done from in In tt 
over the bead, the swoni to be 
thrust betweea the lsho«ldai 
btadss 

hats that  any   ol   our   milliners 
wonld have been delighted to f u>- 

,, uisb. and dresses the very acme of 
tide audask quanto.' (bow much) ,   ,- -, .  .    .. , 
,, ., . . , c,       . ,: fashion.    To entertain the crowd 
they wonld jabber some Spjnish,        ,     ,-, ,      , ■   , .. 
_,   _       11, 1   .L\ a splendid band ocupied the po 
at ns and  look  amazed   that   we    -.,     ... ,       .... , 

ot 11 ou in the centre of tbe plaza and 
rendered popular airs. Such a con- 
trast between this gorgeous   dis- 

amazed that we 
did not understand it. ^ow aud 
thee ooe who anticipate d that we 
didn't know it a l was thoughtful 

Professional Cards. 

F«. JAMES, 
.       ATIORXK.-AT-HMT, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Piaetaa in ail the courts. OsOsaUsss 

a specially.   

Berry Sklsesr. H. w. Wbsesee. 
SKIXXER A  WI1KDBE1, 

BsessMStl to Latham * ;■ sinner. 
..TTOK N EYS- AT-L A W. 

Greenville, X. C. 
»-—.——^ 

wlfi Q illowav,        B. F. Ty*on, 
Bs .w.lul. N. V.       GrcTJTille, X. G 
GAI.I.OWAY 4 TYSON, 

ATI'ORXKV-AT-!,AW, 
Greenville, X. C 

Praoiice in all tbe Cicr;*. 

D K. II. L. JAMKS. 

i'ENTiST 
OREEXVILUF, N. C, 

U lice over   J.  CJ 
Cobb A S""'s^iore. 

John K. Worsiard.    T. C. Hanllos. 
Wil-mi, >'. C      Greenville, S. f 

W. .nliAiili A HARDIKG, 
ATTI "KUEYS-AT-LAW. 

Greeiiville, X. 
Special attention given  to coi!<cl!on 

am! -er:!eT.ei.t of euUSSS. 
Lnsi.s 11-r lie on short time. 

JohnH.-mah, H. H. Long, 
Wshinstou,  X. C. Greenville, N.C. 

O MAI.I. A LONG, 
O   Attoraays an<| Ussseetsci it L\ v 

'.rlKKNUI.I.1. ST. C. 
Practices '.a all tie Cou'U. 

Notice. 
I! nini   ']•.! I'ifl.-.l   as ..diiilnistnitorof 

Kd  Mayo, ■ lee•■is-ii. .hi* is to notify all 
SsnSSS   holiliee clairrs ag.iinst Ihe e: 
tate of the s--iiil  Eu.  Mayo,   to present 
ttiPm to the underaig ed CD    or before 
tbe Ktii day of February.   Ir9-*.  or this 
notice will V* plead in ear   of   their re- 
covery.   All persons iniebted to etate 
otraiil Ed. M •  i) will  pietse m*ksim- 
mediate payment.   B. I. GKIMK3. 

Admini-ttaior of Ed. Mayo. 
This Feb. Sth lrt7. 

Notice. 
Having qaalifled as  Administrator n 

Mary Mayo, drcVh this is   to   notify a/ 
tcr-nii- holfllng elaitiirf tigjiti-i the es- 
ate of the said Mary Mare to present 

tbem on nr b fore tM« 81b day of Feb. 
Js93, or :hi- notice will be plesd in bar 
of recovery. All persons indebted to 
said Mary Mayo will make immediate 
, aytntuc K. J.   .RIMES. 

Administrator of Mar)- Mayo. 
TliU Feb. 8tb. 1SH7. i 

play of wealth and the poverty of 
the thousands of peons also num- 

beredamonrth-»•;-';, population 

But, mind yon, this plaga and 
delightful music was as much for 

I the enjoyment of tbe poor as the 

... , „„^B*»*EfcC rich. "d the forQ,er was *** 
enough to snow a coin represent- tUere to &et n"9 ,a!1 8Dare ol " 
ing the price. But onr guide bad Tne sombrero and blanket were 
Waned ns to be caieful about M mnch in evidence aa the silk 
making quick purchases, aa they bat aud dress coat, aud the bon- 
kuew   we   were   Americans   and  netle88  maid   seem.d  to get  as 

* •,'U,1° ,Lesor- straightfoiward,  honest dealing between man' 
rounding   boulevards   were   gay . ° xtr -.       in, "■»»»l 

and man.     Wc arc  ihe mend  of  tb<j   D- poor 
man, we are the friend of the rich man, we I 
are friend of yon all. Cometo see us, we| 
will serve you to the best of our ability. IV' 
lite attention, best of service and honest ef- 
forts shall he yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store, 

Monday   morning we were up'yjv,ng Mexican, Armando Yercua 
early to Rqt in a full day a! f'nther ,n, naa,e, had this chtyter of war 
sightseeing    in   Monterey-    The 
first trip was out to the Bishop's I was qaj.e dramatic M Le inter. 

Palaoe,  on   tbe   suburbs ol tue!ejjtlL:jjIy     re|at.d     j,    d;,Qbtle8B 

city, where are the ruins ol *b**|fse]iB 

9 \ country, was frequently pointed 
to as an example, the gold advo- 
cates telling ns that while an 

American dollar was wort h two 
Mexican dollars everything was 

>> v   at    bin   t   ,    H 'j twice as high in Mexicj as in thus 
{couutrv.    We di 1 not find (his to 
1 be trne.    Of course in  our   briet 

would double prices on vs. 
When they found out we were on 
to their trick it was an easy mat- 
ter to get things at our owu price, 
so to speak- The market scetes 
au I incidents were so interesting 
that many of us made several vis. 
its there before leaving Monterey. 

The streets of Monterey, as 
previously referred to, are very 
narrow, and on many of these the 
sidewalks are barely 3 feet wide 
Ihe houses are very quaint aud 
of autiqne design- Except in the 
euburbsthey are built of sr.oi e, 
solidly together, with no space or 

alleys between them. Most of 
tbem are only one story high, 
one seldom being seen above two 
stories. The walls are from two 
to four feet thick and even the 
floors and roofs are of stone or 
cement. The only wood used 
about a buildi-.g is the shutters 
to door- and windows and the 
girders that support the roof or 
upper floor. Being thus con- 
structed they are practical!.? fire 
proof, aud it is well this is so, for 
owing to the scarcity of water the 
city has no means of fighting fire. 
There are no porches to the 
houses but frequently where 
there are upper stories a bal- 
cony hangs over the sidewalk- 
All the windows are protected by 
strong iron gratings giving the 
appearance of a prison. The 
building? are all very much alike 
and the only yard about auy ol 
tbem is in an open court between 
the rear wings. 

Tbe avjrage Mexicau is lar be- 
hind the American in point of 

much pleasure from the Drome- 
nade as did her beautifully 
dressed sister. Those who wanted 

to rest occupied seats arranged 
for this purpose. 

After supper we drew over to a 

seat on the pl&za to be in closer 
tcrcn with this panorama, and 
while sitting there a ci izen, wht 
spoke English quite fniil , ex- 
plained some of the social customs 

of tbe people. He said that in 
Mexico parents were very guarded 
of their daughters and did not 
allow them tbe freedem of goiu£ 
out ac will like they do in America 
If a man stared at a lady in 
public enough to displease her 
bbe could cause his arrest and 
punishment tor tbe offence. If a 
young mau and young lady were 
seen out on the plaza together 
twice in the same month it was 

equivalent to a betrothal, at least 
the public looked upou them as 
being engaged. If a young man 
calls on a young lady they have 
to bit in the room with her parents 

1 and are allowed only 5 minutes 

private conversation. If they 
become engaged tbe limit is ex- 
tended o 15 minutes, and if they 
get any further private conversa- 
tion be must stand outside the 
window and talk to her through 
the bars. 

All this may or may not be 
tine, but that kind of custom, we 
thought, would not agree with 
the Upited States boy, even if his 
girl could stand it- * Put Bob 
Moye George Woodward, Jim 
Starkev, or a dozen others that 
could  be    named,  to talking to 

modesty.   For   instsnee, in the their girls through iron bars, and 

iTth -IJl0?***,?  ia  V pnb£f they'd fUe the bars iu two inside bath, where in  the morning be-    . , 
lore tbe sun has become too bo •» * week> 

observe*ioa wont we reached   the 
conclusion   that    with    perhaps 

the summit   repaid    the fatigue,    ^,   ukiug a birda ey0 view 
many  times over-    On  one  «.de        ^ from    ^     pa,Qce 

nest ed the cdy almost •urrouudedheigiiUour gaide poiDted oat a 80me fcXceptIon8 a Mexiciin do!|tr 

by   hills and  mountains, and on ery   ^ Qn   ^   northern i wi|l buy ju.t as much of Mexican 
the other lor m,le« away stretched aabarb and ^^^ some very | produeta as an American dollar 
abeaut.lul fertile valley. Back I nM|my thinK8 ftboat b3rial8,hatj wj|, bny of Am,.rican prodactg. 

of the palace the hilU rise b,gher;tik.p!iicethere TLe licb are of, , here U a difference wbeu tt 
and higher uu.l they reach tbe,CO(me ab,e ^ bury ,ueir dead come„ ,Q A riula articJo8 ^S 

range of mountains beyond. jdeceDt|v    and  erect   monuments I oyfck. oa  the other   side   of   tbe 
In the war ol 1847 this palace, a OTer  .b, m,   but  the   poo?  goto 

massive stone structure,  bee use ,UBir ja8t re8»iug place   with little 
of its   commanding   prominence 

overlooking    both   the city and 8bown  them.    Among  the latter 
yalley, was used as a fort by tue 
Mexicans to protect Monterey 
against an attack from the Ameri 
cans. But it was here that Gen. 
Zachary Taylor, in command of a 
regiment of United States troops, 
showed that "Uucle SamV army 
was better skilled in military 
exploit than those of Mexico. 
Gen. Taylor was seen marching 
his regiment up the valley towards 

Monterey, but was careful not to 
bring them witbin range of the 
guns in tbe fort. Su ddly the 
regiment turned to the right and 
disappeared among the hills, the 
Mexicans thinking this meant 
they hould retire to the mountains 
and make no attack. Findirg 

the'r   way   among  the hills the 

or no ceremony or mark of respec} 

class burials often take place 
without a coffin, a shallow trench 
being cut in tbe hard earth, the 
body placed therein acd a few 
shovels full of dirt thrown over it. 

When coffins are need it is no 
uncommon thing for robbers to 
visit ihe cemetery tii3 night 
following the burial- remove the 
remains front the eotiln and put 
tbem back in the excavation, and 
take the coffin to >be city to sell 
again- There is so much alkali 
ic the sod .hat a body once ex 

| posed to it is o,riickdy eaten away 
or the flesh burned off leaving 
nothing but the bonos To save 

the trouble of digging new graves 
in the bard soil it frequently 
occurs that the undertaker scrapes 

American soldiers bravely march   into en old grave and if the body 
ed and tugged their guns to the 
top of a hill overlooking the 
palace and planted their artillery 
on the summit. Then before the 
Mexicans were aware of it death 

'. dealing missiles were being 
bqrled into their midst. Gen. 
Taylor's men literally stor-ped a-;d 
captured the palaoe aud from 
this vantage ground cap'ured 

Monterey. 

has all decayed tho bones are 
thrown in some out of the way 
corner and another body placed 

there- Deliver us from ever 
having to be buried in Mexico I 

During  the  day   we    visited 
many other places of interest— 
tho tliivei uor's I 'iil:»<-.-. (he peni- 

luuiiary. Civil College, the lead- 
ing eduoationid institution o'*tbe 
city, and so on-   At each of these 

border. A few examples may 
illustrate this ■ In the United 
States oigarettes sell for •"> cents a 
pack. Tbe very same cigarette 
sent from this country and sold 
in Mexico brine 10 cents (•< cents 
in our money) mating the pr;ce 
on both sides tbe lite the same- 
Bat cigarettes if  Mexican mauu- 

Xone of thein have death dealirg 

weapons as yet, but the hor8cm< n 

are armed witn a steel pointed 

lance about 8 feet long. The 
horse* o*ed are either bifod or 
blindfolded, leaving them at tbe 
mercy of the niaddenel bull 

They are spurred toward the bul 
nntll he makes an attack, when 
the rider displays hm skill by 
catching hi* lauce in ibe bull's 
•di'-uiili-iw and warding nil' the 
charge- There is -on:.- science 
and much bravery connected with 
this and frequently the bull is 

skillfully turned aside. Hut when 
'he rider fails to catoh or held the 
bull the spectacle is si<-~-: g. 
tie rushes on the horse a.. '. with 

his long horns literally disem- 
bowels the poor brute. Sometimes 
the rider is dismounted in which 
case he runs for his life aud leaves 
tbe borne to be killed by the ball. 

Eve'v advantage gaine 1 either by 
tbe horsemen or bull is wildly 
cheered, 

Whether the horsos are killed 
or not, this stage of tho fight 
ceases after a few mi iutes and 
another sound of tha    igle :..;,..■., lecture, made just as wall and  of 

purer toba.coo, can be bought  for   the   no"*«"n«;n   from    the     ring 
4 oents t3 cents our monev.) ' Then the «"«tadors take the bull 

Again, over there Mexican made!iu h*ud and foituer sport with 
cigaiscanbe bought at 6 for 2-i iBn,J bJltaw bin) by striking ban- 
eents that are as good as can be j dorrillaa, two at a throat, in the 

found  anywhere in   the   United   bu"'B 8honldera M he charges   on 
5 ates at % {or )3 oents. In this j tu*m Tb'9 i8 a very daring and 
case the odds are largely in 'avor 

» to the heart. If he ui:s>es 
th) heart ami pinrces the lung or 
makes a tarast ia auy other i ait 
of the body, he is fined. Wncn 
i linn.I to the beau IH wade tie 
bud falu, a dagger iNtbruht in t| « 
brain to ewiagaisjj aUv spark of 
lib that may be left, aud the 
drag out team entam to take the 
Harases from Ihe nng. 

One might   uulutally   coucluc'e 
this performance Rufli.uiul.to xat- 
i-f/   tbe   blood   thirsty   natives. 

lit-1    I.' i   i-.    They    keep    their 
placi s and coutiuuo their bolster- 
ana demonstration'* uutil tbe hor- 
rit)'.   exhibition   has   been     six 

iinee re|M ated  Iu  detail and SH 

ion/   bull.',   killed-   A bull  that 
win not charge a horse upon en- 
tnri  g is ruled   out   aud   duven 
from the arena, and  if  the   cum- 
psay giving   the  exhibition fail-t 
'o   jurnish six   fighting   bulls   a 
i.e.ivy fine IH imposed. 

H t • ■:-.  ugl.    f iiij.  except  lo 

a    no one   iii I have any 
HS lo see a boll  light.   It  is 

rickooiog   and   repulsive  is  the 
■xlreme.    However,    if   saeh   a 
bing is   possible  a   united   effort 
iionhl be ma-ie to get our neigh" 

bor lepiiblic to aliolisb sucb Hpe- 
"i  s    of     barbarity     within    her 
borders. 

We turned our back on Monte - 
V ia- sday moruing, Feb. 23rd, 

aud set our fates homeward, 
making stops at Houstou, New 
Orleans and Birmingham on tbe 
eturn- Other incidents ol our 

S utberu trip might be written 
about, but perhaps enough baa 
been saiil and this article brings 
tiie sries to a clo.e. 

of    Mexico.   Once    more;   our 
party stopped at a hotel   whose 
regular rate is *4 per day   ($150 • »er>" close to the bull's daageron. 

oar money) aim there is not a 
hotel iu the United States that 
gives better ace iinmocla'ions for 
the same money that we got there 
Other comparisons were made but 
these are enough to meotiou. 

Aud now we will tell about tho 

Til Klt.-l IS NOTHIWU SO GOOD. 

Then i* BOtbtne, l"»l aa   (?oo<l a«   Dr. 
KiiUf*«J.VewDi""ver>' for I o Sunption. 
i.'ougha ninl <;olils, -II BSSSBSd it and 
Be not   pi-nn t   ihe   ilealer  to   sell  yoa 

HM mbst tut*. He will r.ot clsim 
ihere IsasylBjaW hetier. but in oriler to 
n.ake mure |> .lit In- may claim rotne- 
tliirut -In to be hast s* good. You 
want Dr. K'IIIC'H New Illacovery be- 
easas yon keew it to i-e mle and relia- 
ble, ami z aWSBleflsl io do Kood or m< W 
evretuaoad. t or Cough", tkilds. l.'on- 
-.i.i... ion aii'l fur a!l *C • n■■n- ot Throat 
Cheat an l Lungs, there Is rn thing no 
good a* U I>r aina'- New MsuBVSrV. 
Trial Ifittle free at Jno. L. Wcoten's 
drugbioi-e. IfsgnlSr size M cents a d |l. 

OlewinH a oi- :- reach u« of the 
P'i-li and serfs of North Canlina re- 
jiiililii-an« now in \Va«liin^'t >n on a visit 
io the G'tal Falh.-r. They are said to 
be thres seas in the chi-ap boardise; 
'.-.II-I .-. while hundreds ot tbem eal at 
the offi.-<-» of Ihe |irintH|*l hoteli for 
their mail- They line rViissylvarii* 
iiM-iMi . holding in tsi-ir (ileading hands 
le-liinMnial' ihty SBBs 'ia"*d hy evtry 
-'atesiuan from .Maine to Calilurnia. 
I'hey are fir»t in the While House 
before it is swtnt in the morning, ard 
tbev are on hand lo put the president 
to IH-IJ at night. Four of them 'it up 
with McKinley'* private se<retarf ns. 
... k. an i.p|uinim nt« that may appear 
.I North Cartlma u-en. Every avenue 
ot :,|>proacb to an offkicl that can 
BBSM a man tu L(TI. •-- is guarded by at 
I- ant .IJ. North (.'arolina repuiiliuaa 
ollloe w; ken, and more are having 
lor the -eat of war on every train. In 
tin- olIiceH ol ihe two wnators Iron 
tin- -tale the candidates are packed 
a*ay in layers like herring, no salt 
being lit txasary. however, to keep tbem 
fu!:„ as licr-h as when they left home, 

dangerous feat,   as   the   bander-I N r»h OBSBMBS republicans who_ never 
ear"" I $i,<SSl in a vear by real indos- 
ti . . ■; Bfkfsi for $5,'sX» lo $ 10,000 
p. .- i' : *. a- d sotce ol tbem have not 
fM •' lor more than one republican 
M    ,.iit,    and    m.iy  never  vote  lor 

rillas  are  oqty   about   two   feet 
!ong: hence the metidor must   be 

horns when the thru-t is  made- 
After this goes on for a few min- 
utes longer the chief of tbe met- 

auors advances to the front of the 
judijjj'stml til isk< th3ir pjr- 
mission to kill thi< bull.    (Jon-, n 

is given, aud the oue  selected   t' 
do ho k-ilii r tu;  w.-b  » kui 

a .  thei — A fin I'e Citizen. 

bull tight. The Spanish love lor 
blood aud brutality that has -wwd and ssatlat Hag and goes 
always been a characteristic of, out to <* "Patch tb« bull, the other 
those people has been hired tars  metadors being  at   eoneeeteat 
through    »heir   generstf  u      and   pbtess to go to his rescue in  case 
sill  exists   among   -ho people of  the   bull   get"   t*e  advantage   of 

Mexico.    Certainly almost  every of him.    The s ayer is uot allowed 

American    has    heird   or   read  to strike the bull un»il the animal 

Our guide on this trip to the our party met with every courtesy sonfeihing about a bull tight, \et has   charged   him   three   times, 
Bishop's Palace, a 7ery intelligent »,;d mark of respect-    (n fact we   lew have a conception of what it   ,'t*» which he watches lor an op* 

Is it "ov« rwoik"* ibal ha» filled this 
con'try with uenou» d;.peptic- »— 
that take- tiie flesh off their bo.ies, the 
^ t-ili'.i reel their blood, and makes 
i.. in fi-o' Vet emaciated and iuetHcleiit 7 
No- U is usd c okmg, overeallug of 
i d gert.lue »tull, and other bealUi-de- 
kti-.ying hah vs. 

The remedy is an aitilicially digested 
food sach as the Shaker Digestive Cor- 
dial, lnstea 1 of Irrttating the already 
iullamed stemacb the Cordial gives It a 
chance to rest by nourishing the system 
r.i-If and digesting other lood taken 
w ill. It. So flesh ..ml strength return. 
I s not the Idea ra' Ion il f I he cis-dial 
U }>alatable and relieves Imme llateiy. 
No mo ley riskeJ to decide on Its value. 
A 10 cent trial bottle does that. 

I. AX01, Is the b >i med Ine lor chll- 
eren Docton reensntBi a In place 
of Castor Od. 
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The last number of the Hickory 
Times tne paper established in that 
town by J. R. Whi. hard, came out un- 
der the editorial management ol lhosi 
M. Uuiham. Mr. Hulham is a son ol 
the beloved Dr. I. D. hulham, and is 
a voung man of intellect aid ability. 
The material M in him for a __ood. 
cditor. 

Mr W. S. Chai*.wick, who has just 
retired as President of the Atlantic & 
North Carolina railroad, has made the 
best President that road ever had. In. 
der his wise administration the road l-M 
b_en greatly improved and eonvert.d 
Iromaloting to a paying property. 

Mr. Chadwick has always been a «0- 
eesslul tu_inesa man and he conducted 
the roud on business methods 

TUo Beaufort Herald, in .-.peaking of 
the recent wreck off Halteras and th 

lossot seventy-eight lives, makes a wife 
suggestion relative to the construction 
of an inland passage from Beaufort to 

Norfolk. It is well known that the 
treacherous shoals adjacent to Batten* 
is the most dangerous section of the At- 
antic coast, and the record cf disasters 
there is much greater than anywhere 

The construction  of this   inland 

The civil service law which rtands 
betw en the republicans end the offices 
was very viciously uttackid by Senator 
Uallingtr ami others m the debate 
which preceded the adoption w.thoul a 
disst'nting -i'te of Senator Allen's reso- 
lution tor a i investigation ol the meth- 
ods pursued by the Civil Service 
Commission, and the end is not yet. 
Senator Got map was the only democrat 
who took part in the de-bats and he 
merely took advantage ol the appar- 
tunity to good-naturedly nag the 
republicans a little about their MUt-aty 
to get at the offices. If it comes to H 

direct vote oi the repeal of the present 
civil service Uw, Were are pie ity ol 
democrats who will vote »aye,"although 
they knew that it wculd mean the 
replacing of every democrat in a * • '' ' 
office by a republican, 
has beer, introduced. 

HASKT 8KINHEa'&"S0«tETHIbIO , 
BETTER." 

A biU to repeal 

"WATCHMAN,    WHAT   OF   THE 
NIGHT t" 

is 
tie 

else. 
avoid passage would enable vessels io 

the dangerous tnp over Hatteras shoal- 
and tVe loss of much property and 
many lives be saved. Congress could 
make 1.0 wiser expenditure than in this 
direction. Every Atlantic State c pe c 
ially should be interested in it. 

WASHINGTON LETTER 

(From Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, Mar. 26, 1897. 
Whether the administration will 

make any use of the decision ol the 1'. 
S. Supreme Court sustaining the Sh_r- 
man anti-t.-ust law and iiidudiiu 
railway pools and agreements within it- 
scope, is a question that many men in 
Congress are nn.ch ialeWBtuH in. It 
was maintained by Mr. Cleveland's two 
Attorney Generals—Olney and Harmon 
 that nothing could be done under the 
Sherman law because of the decisions 
of the courts against it* validity. >"ow 
that   the   highest    ciut   has   reversed 
those decisions and deJared  Ike law 
valid, there is an opportiini.y for this 
administration to cl'-ar itself of the 
charge of being too friendly to the 
trusts, by vigorously prosecuting them. 
if it isn't alrald to do so. 

The McKinley tanrt'bill number two 
got some very hard knocks in the 
House this week, and the outside pres- 
sure was so heavy that Mr. Dingley 
was compelled to announce that the 
Wavs and Means committee had de- 
cided to strike out th it clause of the 
bill placing a duty on hooks and scien- 
tific instruments few educational instilu 
tions and add an ainendm.nt putting 
those articles on the free list, as they are 
at present. The democrats of the House 
made the most of the almost number- 
less unjust and iim.iliel tor di«c~imiiin- 
limis made by the bill in favor of tin- 
lew against the many, hot the sjieech 
made by licpresentative McMillin UHI- 

uraley received the most attention, b.th 
trom the opponents and friends of the 
bill, because of his position a* the, 
ranking democrat of the Ways and 
Means cominiMse, and becsuse on He- 
count of his long experic nee in tanrl 
matter, he had been requested by 
Representative Baily to make the 
leading _f6M__ against the bill. In 
repiynii' to ltepresenlalive Dinchsy's 
statement tUal the ii.cri-a_.il burden of 
taxation iinpos.d by the bill was on 
luxuries, Mr. McMillin said : "The 
claim that the increased bill den is on 
luxuries is not sustained by the tacts. 
Arc coarse shawls and knit goods 
luxuries? And I beg with all defer- 
ence to ask whether in the -State ol 
Maine a clean shirt has become such a 
rarity that it is eTissed with the luxu- 
ries? 1 ask him when, amour; 
Aiuerkans, the sugar that sweetens 
tea and codec becomes a luxury— when 
trace chaiiiH beeome a 'uxiir, to fann- 
ers ? Sil, not only is the bill itself 
higher,    out    the     different   schedules 
avenge above those of the McKinley 
HP," Mr. McMillen also called at- 
tention to the fact that foreign govern- 
merits are already preparing to resist 
Ibis new assault upon commerce. He 
also reminded the republicans that a 
purchased _*r«H"-L *u--h as they ob- 
tained last November, would not be 
allowed to stand. 

Senators and Rcprcsciiiaiivr-s have 
Had an excellent opprtuuity to ob- 
serve the sublime check and impndeiiee 
ol ilie individual a bo bobbed up in the 
lai - cjjnpuigu us "Cousin Osborne," 
and wbo lias secured the pooitioT ot 
Consul General to Lnnion, one of the 
l»»t paying positions at the disposal ol 
bit cousin, Mr. McKinley. It seems 
that in seeking and obtaining this posi- 
tion "Cousiu Osborne" had overiuo ed 
an order of Seciet-'ry Olney, is>ued 
lo.-t Oc»obcr; re-gulating consular lees, 
which has resulted :u reducing the 
income of Consul General to London 
from $30,000 :o $40,000 a year to 
about $12,000. When "Cousin Os- 
borne' found i hi-- out he was indignant. 
altho*igb there are people who say thai 
the reduced income of the office ia 
about six or seven times as much as lie 
has ever been able to earn in private 
life. B ■ that as It may, "Cousin Os- 
bon.e" applied to Mr. McKihh-y to 
have that order of Secretary Olney's 
set aside and tl_- old scale ol consular 
lees resume.*, but Mr, Mejfir-ley loured 
the scandal that would MaMT Mic'li 
action on his part, sod said he »"gld 
■ot do it unless C'o-gress diiee^ted it to 
be done. This week "Cousin Onl-orae" 
Ibis been personally canvassing Senators 
and Representative* to gel their support 
for what would be practically milking 
him a present of something like $23,000 
a year. He hasn't received much en- 
couragi metn. , 

A tanner friend Iroin the ountiy 
asked us what we thought of the future 
of the ceu'tiy. We could give 
satisfactory answer. Thus far 
prospects are gloomy enough. K asked 
what abou: the future of North Cart Una 
we would have to reply, that it was 
dark and desperate if the plunderers 
ind incompetents are to remain in 
charge of the State sad destinies- 
There is a wide-spread conviction, and 
it is hourly growing, that unless lb-! 
lax-payeis and the men of character 
and patriotism get together and combine 
heartily to turn out the set now rav- 
aging and ruini-S Xcrih Carolina will 
get a complete set-back, v4 cease to 
make any advance in any direelion. 
The last legislitive body was so d.s- 
gracelul, so utterly incapable, so in- 
different to North Carolina and her 
multiplied interests, so reckle,.., -o 
(reed* so vicious, that people of sense 
of all parties feel the shame and tlic 
disgust. An old and esteemed frleiu} 
ol "many decades—venerable in years 

and int'ellkem— recently wrote to us 
(on 10lh) about the condition of the 
State. He sees the danger and distress 

following the political power now in 
North Carolina, and like a true pa not 
he is deeply anxious to see a change. 
He writes in hope that the Dei..o.'.rncy 

aud be at work at ooco to 
lie says:    «'It 

will arouse 
help redeem the State, 
will  net  do  to  give  up, but we must 
resolve  that the Stale shall l_? Iree 

God 
_>___.• 

and 

from   Republican  domination. 

■peed  the  day!    To  nt-.e   the 
from  misrule   and   extravagant* 
corruption th-  honest,  tailhlul   men 
not politicians a_.il office-seekers—in all 
the   parties  must    icsolve   to   reli.vi- 
North  Carolina  ol  the   rule and ruin 
gang.    Nothing else will save the State 
and   keep  it  "u  in   upward  grade el 

prosperity. 
An esteemed aud patriotic friuiaj 

encloses us a letter to him written oil 
the 10th in.*, by that progressive end 
pitiiotic citizen, Colonel Julian SX'arr, 
of Durban), with permission to (Bake 
such extracts as may seen: to us proper 
and judicious. The lettei is in reply 
to one our leieud had address-'i1 to Col- 

onel Carr. Evidently not « line was 
intended for any eye but his to whom it is 
written. But having the opportunity 

to reproduce a pwt, we do so in IsM 
hope that it will stimulate others to 
HCtivitr and help to set in motion im- 
pulses and influences that may do good 
to the democracy and tbrou«li *•" to 
the State".    Colonel Carr writes : 

'Like yourself I am perplexed an 1 
torely troubled over the present con- 
dition ol affairs in North Criolina ; Ion 
like yourself, I dearly love old North 
Caieilma, and my de.-ire and purpose 
has been to do what i.iy in my power to 
elevate and develop our dear old Slate- 

But I find myself painfully distressed 
that oui liues have tall -n in evil places, 
and the 'Pie Hunting Brigade," for a 
iiie-ss of pottage have lartered i ur good 
name un il wj aie well nigh a byword 
and reproach among the sisterhood ot 
States * * It may be that it is best 
that we tiliornaclc nwhik- in the Valley 

of Desolation.    'Weeping may endure 
for a nigh', but joy comeib in the 
morning.' Theuutcrrified, the unbought 
the incorruptible Democracy will yet 
redeem the State with such rich 
heritage, and lead a stricken people 
back to liueliili Land, ignorance and 
vice ran lead only for a season. \ irtn" 
and ^intelligence tooner or hit .'r im..-< 
and will prevail * * For several 

reasons I prefer not to enter politics. 
.My wish is to serve in private station ; 
but 1 have sw<.ru, "Gtd willing,' the 
State must and shall be redeemed * * 
We have teen the worst, for I am 
persuaded that an ou'rag"U and iisulted 
people who love justice and respect 
rirtate, will, when anotber opportunity 
presents itself, hurl from place and 
power, those who serve for pie and 
|>"lf. The part ol t''e true man is to 
be up and duing, so I hove drawn uiy 
blade and t irowu away my scabbard, 
and <W0tD upon the nuked blade, t'lal 
Ninth Carolina shall be Iree." 

These are animating, stirring words. 
Let every ge.iuine, true, loyal North 
I'aroliui. n, born or nd'iptcd, resolve 
with Colone-I Carr to strike for re'— 
derrpliou and victory — to i store Nor.h 
CIRMNW IO those who will govern in 
. i..it. i" si,' — ,'•;/)') »ho f jr twenty years 
s ughl to p'acj the Sim_ upon a high 
plane •■! prosperity, and bring ptutue 
and c-uwo-.vjoiei.l to all. Let there be 
an tiiiit.d, inihitriasUc, vigorous effort 
tnade for the restoration ot a'i thut i^ 
good aa_u just and wise and   benevolent 
and uplifting aad  notde .Wilmington 
Mvesenger. 

Tli« Norfolk Luneluiaik aays. 

TUo   Hon.   Harry   S__inner, of 

North  Carolina, has what w« re- 

Kanl as a wooderful scheme for 

the,    establishment   of "true  bi- 

metallism."     Mr.    Skinner   is   a 
Populist, and the scheme is worthy 
of him.   1 he idea is as old as the 
hills, but Mr. Skinner is as happy 
over it as a child   with a new toy. 
He  never    heard   of   it   before,; 
evidently.   The theory has been 
disproved   many  a   titan   befor<- 
Mr- Skinner ever saw the light of 

day. 

The  Great Sohume is that of 
"composite money."    We remem- 
ber that ona of our own  reiders 
interrogated the Landmark about 
it during the last campaign-    Mr- 
Skinner's plan is to   issue certifi- 
cates  valued at 100 cents each, 
and calling for   redemption by 
the government, the bearer beipg 

guaranteed fifty cents in gold and 

fifty  cents in silver.   This ia ft 
very attractive proposition, and, 
according to Mr. Skinner, it will 
be difficult for even  single'gold- 
standard    men   "to   successfully 
oppose" it-    "If the silver depre- 

ciates,"  we  are   told.,  "'he   gold 
wjil surely  appreciate,   aud  thas, 
the combined  value of the  two 
metals  equalizes the face  value 
of the bi-metallic certificates, and 
keeps its face value at 100 cents." 

One hundred cents iu what? 
Suppose that you bavo ;i dollar 
composed of fifty cents' worth of 
gold, the bullion value of the two 
components being exactly equal. 
Then aui>pose that silver declines 
twenty per cent, in value £3 com- 
pared  with gold.   Then   the   50 
cents worth of silver is worth ouly 
40 cents in  gold,  whereas the 50 
ceuts' worth of gold is   worth 62.5 
cents iu silver.    TL-is  makes  the 
great    bi inetallic    dollar    worth 
112 5 cesnta in silver and PQ cents 
in   gold—100 cents   in  nothing. 
The ouly   theory by  which the 
scheme  could   be  made  to work 
would be for gold to advance 20 
per Ce'nt- in potatoes, for iustnuoe, 
whenever silver declines 20 per 
cent- in the same vegatable.which 
is  hardiy   reasonable,  to say the 
least-       Congrcssmati       Skinner 

 | would do well to polish his scheme 
with a little more thought- It is 

to relieve hoped that he will not b«0_M»e 
hopeleetily iuvolved in iis meshes 

There be some cruelties that are 
intolerable- One of these is this 
above, inflicted by our esteemed 
contemporary, the Norfolk Land- 
mark, fhe brain of the Hon. 
Harry Skinu6r has just conceived 

aud In.mo lit forth; from that 
Jove-like front there has just 
lep.pt forth a lull-panoplied Miner 
va, the seoocd born child of a 
gr-sat Populis. mind—the '•souje- 
tlnug better" that has BO long 
been the leadiug plauk of all 
populist platforms. Harry Skin- 
ner, as all the world kuows,_rlories 

iu the title of "The Father of the 
Sub-Treasury." The sub-Treasury 
pliu was the firstborn sou of his 

thought. The child was comely 
find good to look upon. J£ve»ybody 

said it was just like its father- 
That was compliment enough- 
For awhile all the Carthage of 
Populism looked upon the sub- 

Treaaujry plan as the young Hau 

TH» COST HOT PAID. 

A_.a the Smile Wu on the J.tdga. 

things   happen 

nibal that would so__,c day throw 
off the Roman yoke of Wall street- 
Bat olio day somebody said 
something about "something bet- 
ter." The sub-Treasury plan was 
good, of course, but there might 
be "something better." From 
that day I he sub-Treasury plan 

pined. It sickened and died from 
sheer jealously of a yet unborn 
"ttomething better." Then the 

Bon. Hairy Skinner was i tricken 
ti his d.ar heart But as he was 
the "Father of lbo #if\> 'treasury 
Plan," he determined in his i_uu_i 

being that it there were to bo any 
'something better," he would be 
t1 e father of that, too. And so he 
is. Ho has just baasme "The 
Eathor of Practical Bi-Metallism.': 

the •'something bolter" oi Popu- 
lism. Hence, we say it ia intoler- 
ably cruel in our Yiiginia con- 
temporary to discount this half 
white aud half yellow kid of 
Harry'*, or to discourage Ine 
father In the lull prde of pater- 
nity—Charlotte Observer- 

Some rijht amusMi 
in the couri room now   ard  «rn-n     At 
the last lam of  court  J.   A.   Wnlston 
was convicted of an offense  and  could 
not pay the cists     He put    ip   such a 
plea in his own behalf M tou died Judge 
Robinson's tender heart and he ordered 
that WalsU-ii be   role-uted   < n   his own 
rccoguiranc", sidling  "II   ho  does not 
pay l_M   costs I will   pay   it   inyseifV' 
When court  was   ready   lor  business 
Monday the Solicitor   was  iillliiig  the 
doekol, and   upon  reaching   WaUtoii'* 
case asked, "Mr. Ultrk, has th■•  cost in 

this case been paid ?" "No, M. '."  came 
the prompt reply. At thi. a siu'de began 
to play over the bar and   and all   eyes 
looked towards the Judge.   Hi* Honor, 
however, appeared quite  busy  over hia 
desk and never even look- <1   up, but he 
evidently remembered the cost incident. 
The Solicitor had WuUlon willed and as 
the kit fr came forward I he   litter   be- 
came so audible that  the  Judge laised 

h is head and smiled too. 
Wal.ton approached the bench and 

delivered another touc lung plea sisking 
for further time. Until September 
court was offered, but l»c aaid he.-could 
not psty by then- December court was 
suggest d, w hen W'ul-ton pointed dra- 

ma ieally to the jail, saying, __, t_c 

send me to jail lor 10 cr 20 dsiys and I 

csiii ;>..y it tbat way quicker than any 
other." At this the audience laughed, 
when Jjdge Holinson looked around 
and .aid Kieiiileiiieii, | don t under- 
stand the feelings you pateo** lhal 
cause you to laugh at a nan's poverty-" 
"1 don't eiiher," added Walston as he 
.i;rue<l about. But it was Winston's 
manner and eapreMion  that provoked 
lii: laugj, ami not bis declaration of 
poverty. The Judg-. assured him that 
he should not he sent to jail, a:'.d told 
uiuj to ijo home and return Wednesday 
sind he would be instructed what to do. 

Judge Kohinson possesses a tender 
hem' and frequently shows evidence 

of il. 

Superior Gcurt. 

Thejprii'r tern of Pitt Superior 
Court convened Monday morning with 

Judge W. S. O'b. Robinson on the 
bench. 

'fhe Grand Jury is composed of T. 
11- J.angiey, Foreman, ty. M. Slnrkey, 

Thos. I/ttie, J. T. Lewis, Mack D'.ck- 
ins, W. 11. ll.iriiiigtiii, Josh.ii Tripp 
L. B. S.okes, W. J. While-hurst, W. 
II. Moore,     James G. Wilson,    W. R. 
Smith, David No.-ris, Bert Bell, J. H* 
il. Moore, H. C Cotton, •'• B Lewis' 
U. R. Dixou. 

The Petit J-irv lor the first week is 
composed ol Aug. I'uiilips, It. s. 
E.ans, T. L. Turnage, Bej Craft, Jas- 
States, S. T. Carson, N. S- l'ollard, 
T. R. Bul'o k Lemon Johnson, F. ML 
Hodges, J. I Xorville, Levy Pearee, 
P. T. Robcrson, John II- W liitehur^t, 
Jr., J. B. Ijriley, Robert Bowlin, D. O 

Moorirg. 

W. S. Bril. y is ofFice'r of the CJrund 
Jury and S. If. Daniel  C«urt Crier. 

In bis flftirgE to the Grand Jury the 
Judge pa d his respects Io the recent 
pugilistic mill at Carson, J.ev. He said 
that there was la|k ul wiping IS'cvauo 
from Statehood for permitting such a 
disgracelul tljht in bur borders, and l.o 
•'wished to God it would M done." He 
congratulated Norlh Carolina that no 
such spectacle could be witnessed in 
fiiis State. Judge Robit son's char.a-s 
have mucif 1,1 .'he moral lecturo order in 
them and are giiod. 

The following KM on ate Sfiaalnjh 

locket have thu- far bo.n   dUp3sed ot  . 
JosSu   J.uue-s,    carrying     coiicealed 

•Tear, You're so Tail. 

The shore girl has mmv ad- 
vantages oyer the tall one. She 
has to g_> through life looking tip 
and nothing is so becoaiiuy.-, to 
eyes us that. Her lashea sh<>w 
more and she shows her hair- 
There are curves of cheek, chin 
and throat that look their pretti- 
est to a man that must glance 
down at them- 

A small girl is more easily held 
and more easily kis. e.l- 1 ia 
nicer to have to lift her face up 
by the chin, aud it is more epi- 
curean and satisfactory to reach 
down to the upturaed lips- 

It is comfortable, when you 
hold a girl on your knee, to have 
her head just come to your shoul- 
der in. toad of having it hang 
over—surplus, as it were- Ev- 
ery thing about a small girl is like- 
ly to be a provocation—the un- 
expectedly tiny hand, the dis- 
tracting morsels of feet, the little 

head, the little no_e- 

A sa ail girl can be fascinating 
even iu atvmper- She can be so 
delicious when she pouts, aud 
uoue of theso-nioods sits well ou 
a big woman- Then, too, 
man iu love is inclined to 
names, aud he wants  to  call   his 

Hew Uiris Ehould Consider Picp-aals. 

".-»• doar girl, when a man 

asio too. to become his w-fe ye;u 

ought to put some <IM «iio 

yourself,' writes Hum Ashmoie 

ti girls ou "The Profession of 

Blarr'age," in the April Ladiis' 

Home Journal. "Satisfy your- 
self that yen love this man well 

enough, not only to be happy t 

with him, but, if need be, to suf~| 

fer with him- Decide tor your- 

self if this be the ma i of all 

others in whom yon will tin,: 

youf ideal coinpanicn, for com- 

panionship means m much m 

inariiage as iu friendship. Then, 

you must think of the fu.ure. 

Ask yourself, too, whether this 

man brings out in you all that is 

best, whetLer he pioves that 

which is littlo and _nenn   in   you 

or whether ho piquej you into 
making light of that which is 
good. Deciele wtiether this man 
is the one with whom you 
would be willing to grow old 
whethei this man ia the oue to 

the . whom you would, without hesi- 
Petjtaucy, submit questions that 

trouble   your conscience.   Theu. 

BAKER & EMIT 
Headquarters for. 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

girl "Birdy," whether she weighs I too, you must ask yourself what 
UOOorcot. Yet he is insonsib'e 'seems perh ijis, li_»« » tiivtiV. 
to. the appropriateness of tl+e. _^,i_-Htion, whether thin tunn is 
title when g yen to a real littl-j I one whose naue you «iil faoi 

ihiug. [honored In bjwing, uot beoaose 

A man llk-'s .'o feel big by com- of any material wealth ho ma\ 
parisou at least. A really Urge posses , but became f Ins being 
man does not object to se.ming an boo t' geiulemau, Faints out 
almost ,» gi»nt beside t^e all there things, ask yourself 
girl of his heart, and it is almost 
necessary to the short man's 
vanity that he shall seem big to 
the little creature he is going to 

marry. 

It is very fetching to have one's 
girl say, "Please, deir, my neck 
gets so tired; you're so tall-" 
Don't you know what that means? 
Well, get a bit of a _rirl aud you 
will hud out. On the whole, the 
small girl has tlv_ best of it- 
Kansas City Star. 

question upon question, uot ouly 
as to his fitneBS, but as to your., 
and then, if you give him the 
loving answer that ho wishes, try 

to become thoroughly acquainted 
with him." 

.  &'BLT?IDCI. Implements, 
Spokes, iiims, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints, 

Oils and  Stoves. 

-^~_«3€?^§=H 

Fair Dealings 
Bottom Prices. 

and  Honest Goods at Rock 

MAIBrTRB^f,     -   GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

_#**. 
.... 

_. >;«_*___■ 

....    ... 

• plan i-.wMiich Farmer:; car 
L CHESTS FREE 

i (cqar_.nl  i I     v. 
"" Pawsit p. ,.    .'lifintrRl I • 

___K"'""' 

A Brother'* Vengpanci. 

There it uo person living who 
I: an not done many things he or 
she afterwards regretted, but an 
exchange asBnres its readers that 
they will never be sorry. 

i'oi- liviug a pure iif., 

For doing yonr level best- 

For being kind to the poor. 

For hearing before judging. 

For thinking before speaking. 

For standing by your princi- 
ples. 

For stopping your ears to 
gossip. 

For being square in business 
O alings. 

For giyjng an unfortunate ptr- 
Bon a lift. 

For promptness in keeping 
j par promises. 

WOPW-jl, D«t jj'jilty. 
B.'ii Sut'on, Uweny ami   r«^>_*i>iag jf> 

two OMM, plead* guilty,  iinlgiui-iil sus- 
p-.-iiacil Upon payine'iit of costs. 

_>M"V"   'I'yson,     currying    co.ice-uleiil 
weapons, BCQieneed u nfonlhs in jail. 

tsaniuel Dudley, assault with J<'i'Uy 
wvauon, pleads guilty, judgment -U_r 
in'ini.'-ii upon pay-Beat of costs. 

Kit-. Manning, carrying (joupialed 
wiapon, guilty, jmlgment susiie-ndi-d 
upon payuient of costs. 

Deck Tl.igpcn, assault with ilendly 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended upon payment ol costs. 

Church Moore and Alex. Bailey. 
affray, plead R*r%fi Moore senlenccd 
3 inontlw in jail, Ualley 1  mftiifli. 

Thos. Spell, assault with deadly 
weapon, guilty, judgment suspended 

upon ppya cut of costs. 
W'liiy Williams, ijii'.hsrd OitlaW, 

Joe Daniel and Adam QWniel, s«i'ayf 

Outlaw and Williams guilty, judgment 
.suspended upon payment M costs ; Joe 
ami Aiiam Daniel not j{Mf|ty. 

John PngO mid Sim P-kJ -, as'auif 
with deadly weapon, not guilt/- 

John Kee-t, »lm ki)V,l D.vid i'!ian- 
ilall on the 2Jlli o: 11 I O e n.i.r, was 
arraigned before eon t ih.s al'MHrnoM 
aud ptatd ,','' I anilyi ul the KLi.iy with 
which lie rtai'-fi cii» „. -J Keel imd no 
counsel to r ji.-st'iit him and ju;)ge 
ltobin-.ii- " q*" *'ed UiipC Swift Gslld- 
way nr.-l Mr. K. G. 'James Jo Jake 
chaiyt oi tin- OHM and conduct the- uV- 
Iciis-- t'-r lli"' | risono". A s|icciiil veuiie- 
ol 7o was ordered and the case was set 
lor uii.l in K'iday morning. A lar^e 
crowd was ii. ihe MBrt room during I he 
arraii.nii.enl of the ■..'r'-nmy. 

l'elk Miller will give one of his 111- 
tertainmenjs fOonjp 0" Pr^ay. April IHh. 
TIIOIPKS Nelson J'ags f«y»: f'Polk 
Miller is a great success, for bo knows 
the u'gro, etui tell a negro story and 
give tlie true negro ditlce-t better than 
any man living." 

A .Bogus CiiecK 

A certaiu Western paper otter- 

ed *3,000 to the three persotis 
who came nearest guessing the 
electoral vote- An operative in 
one of the mills at Mt. Holly 
saw the offer and sent ou his 

ligures. Several days ago he 
received a letter from a man who 
signed himself S. Mi-llyham. Be 
said to the Mt. Dolly man: "You 
are one of the lucky numbers, so 
I herewith enclose you a check 
for a thousand dollars, which you 
cau get cashed at any of th 
Charlotte (X. C) banks-" 

The check was rnade out on 
one of the Oharlotte Commercial 
National Bank's printeel checks, 
the same m in the regular check 
oook- ft wq.8 a copy of a check- 
It was presented Tuesday., with 

the letter from the man Midlyham, 
at the Commercial Dank. Cash- 
ier Brents :i examined it and «t 
once prououuoed it bogus. The 
Mt Holly man is a thousand dol- 
lars wjree off thau he was before 

he got the check, for theu he 
was before he got the check, foi 
then he didn't have a thousaud 
dollar* to lose. A*, any rate this 
ought tj teach him aud others a 
lostine- losson about leceivius. 

something for noth'ng- 

Mobile WM greatly excited Fri- 
ilay last by by a public whipping 
administered to Edmund P- 
Gaiues, n youus. mat:, iu front of 
his home, on Government street, 
the leading residence stree'. of 
Mobile, by Ins brother-in-law, 
Ollio Williatnsoo, ugeel 33 years. 
Oaines, who is closely related to 

s inn, of the olelest anil beet fami- 
lies in Alabama, surprised his 
friends aud relatives in Deeoubor 
by marrymgiug a very respectable 
young lady eighteen years cf 
age, but not Known in the fash- 
ionable world. They went to New 
Orleans for a short stay, after 
which they came to Mobile to 
reside. After several wet-ks of 
apparent happiress. Qaines ot- 
elereel his wife to leavo home, 
saying that he eitd not love her 
and had marri.id her only to spite 
his relatives. OaMouday morning 
las', at four o'clock, the young 
woman was made to get out of 
bed and return to the home cf 
her brother, hence the whipping 
Williamson paid no atteuticu to 
to the pleadings of Gaines, but 

whipped him until he could hardly 
stand. 

M.H.QUINERLY, 
 DEALER IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

I will cat ry the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H, QUINERLY, 
Next door tj Grilti'i tue Jeweler- THE LIVE GOCER-T? 

I.W. HIGG3, Pre). I. S. HIGGS,.C--hi.r       Ma.. HENRY HARDING. Ass! Cashie 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QREENVILL.N.C. 

D.     W.      Ilar.iee 
Grtmvftle, N. C. 

mggs     Uru>.t 

PKlt MONT.-.— l'o a few $40 
Ijadlcx and <-<intlemen w*i_> _.,!! can- 
vass. Abo i' salary guaranteed oee 
ar iiddrcss '        ' 

W. C. JACKSON, 
WlntsrtillSi M. C. tone-^ulot. 

Mr. Bryan's book has sold ») «.l' 
lliui in tits liist month $16,000 were 
duo liiin from th« pttblislien in royally. 

Mr llryau ifl onuc instructed them to 
forward $l,o00 to Mr. Warner, »l,500 
te Mr. Jones) $l,-}00 to Mr. Allen,and 
$oqo to Mr, Tpl|er, ant} ce-rnlieel clie'ek- 

for llie-so an num.- were se-nt to lay. Ill- 
gives half the- money hereafter Io the 
r in- ".if MII IT and has appointed to 
receive and UHII the fund a committee, 

oomposeil of the   following   person.*; 
Senator James K. Jones, of Arkansas 
_>• ii•:i;•■ i- Henry M. Teller, of Colorado 
Senator William V. Allen, o| Nebraska; 
and lion. A. A. J. Warner, President 
of the National ltimetnllic Union.— 
Wjlraing^o;; Messenger. 

G. reenv Ule Market. 
CorrecUdln S. K,SebaltS- 

Bntter, per lb 
Westm n Mldes 
Sngsr ciireil Hams 
fioru 
Corn Meal 
Flour, Kanillv 
LaM 
p,ts 
sugar 
Coffee 
Snltpei Sack 
Chickens 
t„ir» per dos 
res wax.DC! 

15 to .5 
51 tJ G 

10 to i_j 
41) to .' 
4« .ojfll 

4 2» to |.W 
51 to 10 
«J »<• 1> 
*   .»to» 
17 to I'D 

76 to 1 tb 
l" to M 
7 to i<i 

.0 

Cotton -iu Keanur. 
Below are Norfolk  prices of cottot. 

snd riennuts tor yesterday, an furnished 
by Coljb  Bpoj.  _t   Commission; Her- 
chantf of -Smf -Ik .* 

POTTON 
Good Middling .| 
Middling ;J 
Low Mlitilllll!! '< i 
OO<H1 Ordinal y 

Tone- tlrni. 
rRAcnTP; 

Pi line 
Kstia'l'iii))). 
TDOf 
Spanish; 

« II 

3 
eo tn (Vi 

Coloring -.aster Eggs. 

Easter eggs can be- colored with ani- 
line dye.    Jt should be diluted  to the 
[in.per shade and the- eggs boiled  in it. 
Green, the color of hope n::d resiirree—■ 
lion, is particularly appropriate, huts 
variety is pleasing red, pink, blue, pale 
yellow and purple. Eggs eon be- boiled 
hai'd, and painted ia ivater-cnlors with a 
single spring flower, as a primrose, or a 

butterfly, also a symbol of ill. resurrec- 
tion. Tin y 'hould be arranged iu DSOtl 
ol moss. German ch-Mron b-lieve that 
the Easter eg;s are laid by hares, so 
repre.entiUinna of this little animal are 
often placed on them, or near their. 
I'ainle-d liuttcllies mount on wire eau 
be made to hover over the nesl,—April 

J/idies' flqmo Juunnil. 

Much in Little 
Is especially true ol Hood's rills, for nnracil- 
cine e\er contained so fnst curative iiower In 
so small space.   TUey uie a whole medlctne 

Hood's 
chest, always ready, at- _g^ ■ ■ ■ 
a-pv* efficient, always Mt- mj ■ I B {% 
Isfsctery; praTenl u. eold V S 9 1 <__) 
or fever, cure all Bv_r Ills, ■* " T ^ 
Sick lieadacbe, Jaundice, constipation, etc. _.v. 
The ouly Fills to take with Hood's Saraaparllla. 

WANTED.-The Kqiiitiible I ife As- 
Biinii.-" :soei ty ot the United 

States, t. ie "teongast o? all _?ie Llle 
t'ompsiilt-1. want experienced ngents to 
■oiicit insurance. Liberal contracts will 
be given. Apply in person or by letter 
with reference to 

HOWARD 8wTNEFORD A CO., 
\ Ajjeuts, Kieliinim I,   V»- 

Notice. 
By virtue of the power ol talo con- 

tslned In a Mortg.ige executed and de- 
livered by Archibald Cox. to W. H. ( ox 
on tlic 30th day ot Marc!' iS'.ll and duly 
reoereled iu tiiu liegl&ler of Deeils offlco 
of Pitt county; NurtH Canililia, In book 
"I. 5" page la... tlic undersigned Will 
eX|Kiso to public sale, before the Court 
House door In t-rue-iiville, (or cawb, to 
the highest bidder, oil Monday, __pr|l 
oth, 1S«7 tlio following real properly. 
to-wit: In Swift (,'ieek tnwnshiii, l'in 
county, ''adjoining the lands otG. W, 
Cox on the north, by Prank Hardy on 
th.i east, by the Nelson beirson tlio west 
and by lhe lands of Archibald Cox on 
the south t-r.iit.iin ,ig 30 acres, being 
the name conveyed lo Arch Cox by his 
father. W m Cox, to satisfy said Mort-^ 
gage Deed. 

ThU -5th day of February 1897 
W. H, COX, itOrtgngCO. 

_rroc7CHo_.J3ii._-. 
Rtprcsciiting a Capital of Wore Than a  Hall 

Million Dollars, 
Win. T. Dixon, President National   

Exchange Bank. Baltimore, Ml. We respectfully solicit the accounts 
The Scotland Neck  Bunk, Scotland of firms, individuals and the general 

Neck, N. C. miblic. 
Noah Biggs,   Scotland  Neck, N. C. Cheilis and Account Books furnish 
_?. _?. Fleming, Pactohs, N, C. rd on application. 

As  Spring  Comes 
PEOPLES MINDS   VERY   NATURALLY   TURN TO GOOD 

SUITABLE FOR TEH SEASON. 

ARE ARRIVING DAILY AND EMBRACE EVERY- 
THING NEW AND STYLISH. THE QUALITY U*' 
MY GOODS AND PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU. 
I 'HAVE STILL SOME DESIRABLE WINTER 
GOODS THAT WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT ll.AE- 
UAINS TO MARE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK • 
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY IS AT Mi STORE. 

H. M. HARDEE, 
BXl'LODED OF HIGH PRICES. 

A. flxxo stoolt 

S,|n jiPCIn be BolHSg O. 

Owing to the death of onememcer of our tirpi 
during the past year and in order to settle 

his estate we find it necessary to close 
out our entire stock of 

and to close' out as early as possible we Uave 
marked everything right down to 

FIRST COST 
_'rom such a stock at the low prices the goods 

Will be gold you can get genuine bargains. 
0 jme early if you want the benefit of these 
bargains. 

Theentre   stock will be closed out as fast as 
possible: 

HOUSK 1ST. O. 
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FRANK WIT,! 
The King Olothi.r, 
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WIND tHIFTS. 

!.:o»-.i Some THIS Way and Seme 
TW. 

Mi i. ,i<\- e Proctor is quite sics. 

'•Uncle" Joe Burgess U in town. 

airs. B. M. Slarkey is visiting in ihe 
country. 

1'. G. Mayo is spending u few dm.- 
Nt KnlkJimd. 

l.'apC Swift Galloway, ot Snow Hill, 
is lit-ie at court. 

K. W. King returned Irom Kaleigh 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Xur.uie Coward left Fidny 
erveuiug lor Ayden. 

J. W. Wiggins returned Friday even- 
ing troui a trip to Bockj Mu»m. 

f jftliss Annie    Kilolitn,    ot   SflOtla&d 
Neck, is visiting Mijs Uosalind    lioiin- 
tree. 

Bev H. 15. Al.ltoii, State Evangelist 
ot tlie Christian cburcii, sp.'iit Friday 
here. 

V. T. Manford Ic'l this m.uni ig lor 
New l'oik to purchase spring and su.n- 
aisr COOQS. 

Mrs. J. II. Iiicin.it retarded Friday 
evening Iroui a visit lii relatives acrosi 
tl.e ■WHHICJ 

F. I . Custex and wife, of CJ'ddsboro, 
liavc bead spending a day or two with 
re'nlives uei-e. 

•Mrs. W. M.King Kit M ednesdny 
evening lor a v sit to relatives at CiuMs- 
ooro and   H ilsoti. 

klibsui l'earl Horn day, ol Greene 
-COUUly, i.nd Ivnini I'.irker, ul Durham 
are vi.-iling Mrs. ii. F. Sugg. 

ills, .le.-sj Cuuiiuii, ul A\.im, \ lio 
bos faera tiiiiing Urj. 11. U.   Ivlwinds, 
returiud home Inuiaday art mug. 

Will I'trkins returned \Vcdi:< winy 
evening Irom Wilmington winre lie liuil 
been to -land a civil Service exaiuiua- 
tion. 

J. J. IVrkinsand   It. it   Cohen   re- 
(iinnd   1 uvrudajr evening   frvui     an in 
sue If n ot tin: Slate tarius   in    Halifax 
county. 

.Mrs. \V. V. D.au.'lia. ..I tSJgeeoMU, 
wlio iias been here twiting her UaugU- 

ller, .Mrs   Z-no Aloure,    returned b nne 
( Saturday. 

11. t. l'curce cum' i'i   Kri.liy even— 
ing Ii i in Bal'imore and leu  ibis IUUI n- 

j mg lor U( reliead to visit bis sister who 
is quite sick. 

Bifn of Springtime. 

B< hold ti e organ-grinder, 

Downonst mi  poorly -lad; 

His   mwic's  a  reminder 

Ol all t bat's lone and sti<l ; 

Ot Thomas Cat's sad wailing— 

Maria by his side— 

Down by the garden   nailing, 

In the darkness deep and wide. 

SCre. Cotlen Will Taik. 

III*. Bailie Gotten, of Falkland, lias 

accepted an invitation to make an ad- 

dress before the Alumme AsJocialion 

ul ihe Greensboro Female College, ral- 

ly in May. She goes to Washington 

i.i April to work lor the National 

School, outlined in her papci before 

the GongreM of Mo rITS—Groen.-b iro 

Uu'ord. 

A Bargain For You. 

At the burn ot New Jer»-y expert" 

ment station was tound a pile of Ic- 

bacco stems which were used aj j, bed- 

ding and absorbent. They cost $li a 

toa, while their manurial value as com- 

pared viili other manures, is re]H>rl(d 

by Uuiul New Yorker to be $10. Mixed 

with straw, they make a good bidding- 

There is a bargain for you ! Il pays to 

knov what ili.-.-.- waste products con- 

tain, ilie man who finds out first reaps 

the NOPHH of a low price. 

3 he A. &N. C. Ka'ir.ad 

Kinstuii, March 23—The newly ap. 

poii.ten directors of the Atlantic and 

North Carolina railroad met bam to- 

day. Mr. Robert Hancock, tf New 

Bern, was elected presideut and lie 

was instructed to make formal demand 

for p.issessiin of t'-e mad at ino;, 1'ii.i 

dhvotoH did not give out. much as In 

t'l '"n- inteaiiooa, bu' it is rep irte I thai 

M'-. F. ('. Roberta is to be ateen d i 

WMi r H GC■■tiSlDZIi.INii. 

Gr<< uvnie Sii^u'.rt   Begin   I)  Move in 

Thki Matter. 

There is unquestionably going to be a 

railrc-ad built from Snow Hill to some 

point on the Wilmington & Weldon o-' 

Atlantic & North Carolina roads. 

There a-e fonr given pouts to be ion— 

sidered—,-Kinston,   Gnlilsbnro,     Wilson 

and Greenville. Heretofore every pro 

ject bus been to have Snow Hill the 

objective point. The charter granted 

by the recent Le-gMata.ee makes Sucw 

Hill the beginning pcini With the priv- 

ilege ol oornecting  aith  any   [mint on 

lb-! two roads above mined. 
and   dark 

Already   Goldsboro and Wilwu  irc^y. 

making4iie.para'i(,ns lor bidding t" have 

the read to those towns,    (dveeaville 

is alar more preferable   p»int  of   con 

nection than either of the othe,   to »ns 

Logically and from every business view 

Giirvillc ■bouhl  s'jeure   this   road to 

come here. 

The Faanion in Spring Jackets. 

"The sleeves  of  the   new jaclcte, 

writis fmbel A.   Mal'tn  in the Apiil 

Leaies' Hone Journal,  are  decidedly 

nailer, the ntmeeaarji lullutss being im- 

mediately at the top. 

"The revert are not exaggerated, tl.e 

rather simple innseiiline tout collar and 

apels being laueied, and these are very 
often laced with reive', 

"There are lew ripple eflbeta ; instead 

the smart jacket—that   is,   the   semi- 

fitted one—rests   smoothlv   across ti.e 

aek and does no suggest to  much lull- 

To run this r ad from Snow Hill via 

Farmville to Greenville would add much 

to the building up .f Farmville and 

much more to the progHN of Qreen- 

villa. B. side this, ilie advantage to 

Snow Hill in coining here, where the 

hi nelii ol wnier competition   could   b.- 

had, Would prove of    untold   baueiit t» 

lhal to vii also. 

"Covert clothe are e-peciidly tavoted. 

The colors in vogue arc faro, tan, light 

blue,   lesda,   cream   while, 

ek, as a matter ul course, and all the 

•in uniereble grnva. 

"Braiding, eepecially with loutache, 

obtains very generally, and ooate have 

de.-i.jns nriaiig'-.! for.'hem, the braiding 

being done by hand so that a wid . e.: 

iegiven tu lln-shoulders, a narrow to the 

waist, and a broad lo the hips. Short 

Empire coal, entirely covered with 

braid, put on lengthwise, are (Men. 

"Small bin,ons ot  ivory, pearl  rod 

I gilt are aged, the ivory   and   th     p arl 

being ibe round bullet shape, while tin- 

gold Lullone are Mat and suggeetivc of 

gold  d..'l:.rs     Large   liillons, n-Jiab'v 

; there showing ,|lc coloring and pntlerns. 

Il ii to be   hoped that oontinue to be popular,   but the newest 

his rai'raad ooageotion will bu serious [jnckete show the  By  closing, wiih not 

y 001 sided by tie- people of Greeu»llla 

and the ei-unty generally, as lo si cine 

it would be worth many thopsmul- r. 

ijolhus lo us. 

Our people already  i;..-e  th-   u)b>lnk<: 

of not securing the   rebuilding  ul   tin 

Greenville Lumb i Ci *s. plant here. 

and Ibe loan to the  town    in    tlmt »ne 

ilHeiupt : t pMCirg 

,v re really us -d." 

buMons   as if   th, 

Tin- rminii gtrain brought up 
crowd > I people to attend court. 

ilar 

urer and secretary and that   Mr,   \\ il- 

II.UII HLIU.'I W'll agabi be iii.-il-- s ^n-iiu— 

lendent.    It is stale I that   Mr.  (hud, 

nick the retiring  prsilen*,   will   turn 

over the road when   dcmund   is made, 

but under orotest iv ilmin-t ni   MeS- 

FRANK   WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

THE REFLECTOR 

Local Beflections 

A wide acipiaintancc—your fat friend 

The laziest lawyers often work   with 
a will. 

short    cake    is  Ucgin- 

An upper Ml   gH the hairtriauned 

Dees hord—the man who colors pool 
balls". 

You can abnost bear the «ild cnion.- 

gmw. 

One ot the signs of Spring is "keep 

oil'tin- jmss." 

r ishing tackle will soon be cciring 
off the rack. 

Good enough i- r all practical trade 
purpose*—*:asri. 

IfaTOT Forbes' gal boat is a very- 
popular little craft. 

The newest jokes are 1*1 ones that 
are always era. k-d. 

The Home Visitor says Winterville 
S to Lave a cigar factory. 

1'ouseeleaning lim" brin.s sorrow lo 
the In art of the l-.mily man. 

It is lim* the Iruit prophet was b - 
gining ro let bis voice be beard. 

All sailors are not pugilists but a 
good blow vi ill send them  to the ropes 

' Mos* everything in market quota- 
tions showed a downward tendency to- 

day 

A room is Leirg added to the resi 
denee of II. H. (i'uiaeriy,   in    Forbes- 
'.own. -. 

A protracted meeting will begin in 
Ibe "Methodist church the second SJII. 

(lay in April. 

|t seems str» pga bow a plate ot :cc 
..ream will make ■ §W| heart warm up 
lo a young man. 

Corbctt may now get on a fi^-'nt witl, 
Weyler. He is now in that gentleman's 
class apparently. 

The high winds will prove a blessing 
by drying off the land so farmer* ««■•• 
get in some work, 

The recent pleasar.t nays l.ave 
brought out the tennis players on the 
court near the cemetery. 

J. F. King has just received, a bps to 
use in connection with his livery. Thig 
makes four now in eerv.ee her-. 

A lew days of wind and sunshine 
will show a marked improvement in 
the condition of streets and roads. 

1 
Kev.II. B.Melton, Suite Evangelisto 

the Christian church, will begin a met- 
ing lap- uu the lii sl Sunday ir May. 

-The Kdgcconilio Guards, at Tarbi.ro, 
bad il nutting a b-W Hays ago and M 
new members M added to the com- 
pany. 

An ode I sing lo gentle   spriug ; 
1 sing the lowing of the kine, 

There's garlic in the butter, and 
' The goat is on the bock beer sign. 

liruiniiiers. are Joe most numerous 
vi-itors to rur towi  along  these   ii-;-.--.. 

Strawberry 
ntiu to bud. 

.lack Frost mil the grip ge;m take 
their vacation together. 

\\ ilnnngroii has three mayors and 
three Boards of Aldermen. 

W. B. Kicks has the agency in this 
county lor W. J, Bryan's book "The 
First Battle.'" It is a work that ought 
io have many purchasers. 

W. J. Gibson is in town representing 
the Sun Lite Assurance Co., ot Canada, 
and we learn doing good work. Bent- 
icy Hnrnss is assisting him. 

The up-to-date new -.v man, 
She does the best she can 

With bloomers, manly vests and shirts, 
To be a sell-made man. 

A. II. Critchcr is canvassing the eas-j 
em counties selling the Betnis Tobacco 
Transplanter.    Tnisiso.eof   lie   best 
things a tobacco farmer  ever  invested- 
in. 

Wiley.—What do you think of the 
modern pugilist? 

Marion —lie's a brute. He should 
be kicked good aud hard by a ja:Kass, 
iu-d I'd like to be the one to -.!&.it. 

Mr. Leon H. Fender received a tel- 
egiam irom Tarboro, Tuesday after- 
noon, announcing the death of bis 
mother, Mrs. M. M. Fender. She had 
been in poor health lor some inoiiths. 

Charles Bobo, the colored man who 
■ hot James Washington,anothe* colored 
man, in New Berne, during the late 
Fair, was toipid guilty of murder in the 
Iir6t degree on Friday, and was sen- 
tenced to be hanged May 14lh, 

Hatlen I'crry, colored, who was sen- 
tencened to be banged at Washington 
tor committing a crime ou a little girl, 
temporarily escapes the penalty through 
an appeal to the Supreme Court. It is 
not believed that court will rever*. 
11,« H-^.i-- -' ••    • 

. —-^ wi me lower court. 

The tire bell tower was railed today 
en the ■Boarc near the Court House', 
and reach, s almost to the rouf ol the 
building, it strikes us that ih ■ tower 
iit rather near the aid D.-lnney Luildiug, 
for il that house should get on lir • and 
burn ('own il woulu ruin the bell. 

Honesty ol purpose and conscientious 
perlormunce ct duty, carry one much 
lurther, in the long run, than flnshes 
of genius even, unaccompanied by sin- 
cere motives. It is the plodding man 
ol rugged honesty that sticks and stays 
and succeeds this'most graud.ly.—Scot- 
land Neck Commonwealth. 

Gov. ltiisscll appoints M directors 
on the part of the State tor the North 
Carolina railway, Dr. K. M. Norment, 
who will be president; V. S. Lusk, 
Charles A. Cook, H. N. Batten. Wil- 
liam Gilchrist, J. S. Armstrong, A. W. 
Graham and John Graham. Not one 
of these liye on the line of the North 
Carolina imjmy, 

That tir.d feeling is due to impover- 
ished blood. Knn.-h the bb o 1 with 
Hood's Kais.iparilla and be strong and 
vigorous. 

Fresh  Can 1 ...;■:.-.- 1   Bonn 1 package 
at S. M. Sennits. 

Baidea a Still. 

Outiera J. H. SheUmrn and J. \v. 
ferry, ot the revenue service, yesterday 
morning founda blockade still out in the 
woods near Centre. Bluff'. They broke 
up ih.- still and poured out about 700 
gallons ct beer whi-.li they also found. 
I'hey discovered no one in charge of the 
still but an ot th.- opinion that il was 
operated by people trom up the count r* 

MARKETS.; 

July     70J 705 70^ 
roitK— 

July    8.C7J 8.67| 8.CJ 
Kn-.s— 

July     4.G7J 4.G71 4.65 

By Telegraph to 

Sl'KIGHT & iWOUUII.L. 

I.    urn   Buyers and Commission 

Merchants. 

XKW rOBK COTTON. 

Ol-EN-'li. IIICill'sT. L IVV'ST. CI.OSK 

June   7.01      7.05       7.01      7.03 

Aug.    7.06      7.11        7.06      7.08 

CHICAGO MKATAND (IKAIN. 

WHEAT— 

70i 

8.65 

MS 

Your beat jml«ment requires 
yoh to make an; immediate pro- 
visions for your family. 

By iiisurine; today, your estate 
is increased in value at once. 

!
TV/AS EUBB Tac?. 

A  few Jays sine* an insurance agent 
acccpteii an Invit itfon to  inspect a ne\y 
and beautiful house built  bv a ( i..".| 
Alter taking a peep, at"'the whole estaui 

slimen; froin top Co bottom, Immired— 
'*Hqu!lc insured f 
•!Ye».'' 
•'WJiat do you insure it forr'' 
•'Beeause it MIGHT bum." 
''Not SVKE ot it, ate you V 
"No." 
'•Is your life Insured ?" 
•No." 
"Die, won't you f 
"Yes." 
'•Sure ?" 

»es. • 
"Then why not insure jour  life   as 

well as your house t"   » <       " 
• ••Wa'.l, really, I never thought ot the 
matter jhsti'u that light before, ami will 
Rive i'.' early aUcnijuu.' —'i'rayplers 
Record 

Best time to Insure : MOW. 
Best Company to Insure in: the Mu- 

tual Benefit Life Insurance Co., of 
Newark, N. J. Represented by J. L. 
Sugg, Greenville. N. C. 

H) 'Jhnini o Our P up'.c. 

It-1. .I bn K W'.iiie, C n-.-sp .nding 

Si cr. lary ot the Baptist la'e Coiren- 

veuii in, preached I.roexcellent sermons 

ii |l|i- Bapiis; chinch SnuJir, aid 

Ui-.f (ilia people, regardless .•( d.-nein- 

ination, were uharmed «ill| hjin. lie is 
au elnipient speaker and his sermuns ct 

such a character as to draw ttie closest 

attention all through. His morning die- 

course was of a missionary untuie—the 

subject being "Th 3 Open Door"—mid 

he showed Christians the many oppor 

tunities presented aud the privilege they 

have tor working to spread the Gospel 

of Christ. At the cljse of this .ler.non 

be asked for a collection for the cause el 

missions and someth'.ig over poo was 

contributed. 

The sermon at night was about the 

love of Chiist, snowing t'.iat to be x 

perfect Su\ ior He left Heaven and eann- 

to earth and touched every phase of 

humanity. He felt our poverty, endured 

our weakm.ss, suffered our temptations, 

participated in our sorrows, "Touched 

tie Bier" for all that He might be the 

Savior of all. It was a grand sermon. 

At thisservice the Methodist church was 

closed aud that congregation worship, ed 

with their Baptist brethren. 

Mr. While was well pleased with his 

visit here and expressed himself as 

delighted with Greenville and her peo- 

pie. 

p::rti, ular should awaken our people •, i 

th" necessity ..I laitiug advantajai o, 

every opportunity that is presented 

Doi.t .-ii i.ily by and let ,-ome other 

t wn seem- 

THEINFLUENGE 
of the Mother shapes the course 

of   unborn   generations-  goes 
sounding    through    all     the 
ages and enters  the confines of 

re tin- read when wi'li pr. po   Kernity.    With what care, thcrc- 
ex.iii.ui 'lean bebiougbl to Greiuville.j fore, should tlie Expectant Moth- 

One thing is .iitain—iI.i.- n-ad i.- going' ct}"-' guarded, ami how great the 

to be built ond <.;..' ol ibe   town 

Iuuied will j;ri i' 

vi'le shi.u'd hrvt 

m r— 

!'.y all Uieaua lire, u- 

Marrloge JS.'.'-T.C. 

Only thran marriaze iie-u-. s were is 

u-d bv ih-    Rogister   of    D-els    I i.-c 

we.k, one lor whjte and tvf.p lor coloiad 

couples.     Tliey were   as    follows,     ihe 

first mini d being white : 

W, R. Baker and Molly Port. 

John Dixon and Dora Bland. 
Ah-x Corbatt and Annie Woolen. 

UETHEL ITEMS.     . 

BETHEL, N. C March 27ih,'97. 

W. F. Harding, of Greenville, spent 

Tuesday here on legal business. 

J. R. Bell, of Mount O'iw spent 

Thursday here. His many Iriends »ver i 

slal to see him. 

W. 15. Wilson, of Greenville, spent 

today llere. 

Rev. D. R. Bidaid returned Friday 
evening, alter being abasof two weeks 
attending o(hev. cliurches. 

M. O. Blount returnea from New 
X'ork Friday evening. 

J. L. White, the clevcf and accom- 
mcdi.ting (e)sfraa| operator, returned 
last wc^k after be:ng ab3-.nt a few weeks 

James R. Carson has taken a position 
as clerk with F> S  Gardner. 

Dr. J. D. Bullock has moved his 
stock of groceries from railroad strc?t, 
in the store of J. R. Cara>n on main 
street, 

MAnniED. 

At the residence of the bride's father, 
W. R. Ford, in Bethel township, on 

Wednesday, MaWa] 2^th, at" 2:30 
o'clock, P. AL, Afiss Motile' Ford was 
married to Mr" W. R. Baker, of Facto, 
Its townsuip, D. C. afoore, iUs<|., oiB- 
ciating The alieinlaiils wer.' J. R. 
Baker with Miss Maggie Ford, j, j. 
Ford with Miss kuoy Maker. Imme- 
diately alter the marriage the bridal 
party left tor the home ol the groom. 
Mayjoy and prosperity aliend them 
through life. 

He's There Now. 

Tim lion, Hurry Skinner Uconing 

in- uml right Not long ago he was 

somewhat of a Democratic free-trader 

but in the House but night remade 

a protection speech in support ol the 

Dingtcy bill. We have hopes lhal he 

will se: the way clepr before long to 

gin on the Republican platform with 
both 1'ect. -Raiehzb Tribune. 

Washington i.- heoming n Rreal 
place for congresses. One for old maids 
is a new feature on the programme. 
Greenville won't need to be represented 
in that as they me all young hero. 

effort be to ward off danger"and 
i make her lite joyous and happy. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
allays ^)| 

Nervous- 
ness, re- 
lieves the 
I Icailachc 
Cramps, 
and Nau- 
sea, and so 
fully pre- 
pares the 

system that Childbirth is made easy 
and the time of recovery short- 
ened—many say "stronger alter 
than before confinement. It in- 
sures safety to life of both moth- 
er and child. All who have vised 
" Mother's Friend " say tlicy will nev- 
er be without it again. No other 

rei.iedy robs confinement of its pain. 

"1
t"

l;'?''r J^>" "«• used'Mother-a Wond,' 
•vstnu uses tad to as thnetib iiioorUu.il 
MSBLSPLJ!'?,"> "''"' 1",t '■"" Bottles to l>e I oBMned. sad ttoyrn wasanass n<.r b..ttio, h, ' 
WCUIUlu>OtllCUl. '   tiBO.LAlTOH,Da>U.U,0>Jl. 

P*nt by JM.OB receipt of Mtasv«I. O MR r.OT- 
TI.E Book to "txt'Kr.TANT MOTIIEES" 
mailed in* ,lpoo appli.-ation, coaulniiu: val. 
uiiiile lufonuatioa aud voluntuy testimonials 

T»« BRADFIELD ntQULATOR CO.. STLANTA.O. 
SO1.0 »Y   ALL DRW00ISTS. 

New Spring Goods 
Arriving Daily at 

C. T. MUNFJRD'S 
AND OLD 

(\ T. M. b in the 

Northern Markets 
buying more for the 

HARD   CASH 
Come io sec us and save money. 

C T. MUNFORD. 

IHIOW 

d. H. EheiburnrSCo 
can Bell etrictly first-class goods at such mar- 

vclous low prices as 
Good Qreen Coflee at 15 cents a pound. 
Good Chewing Tobacco at 20 cents a pound. 
Granulated Sugar at 6 cents a pound. 
Salt and Sweet Snuffat35centsa pound. 

and everything else in the Grocery line just as 
cheap as the above articles. It is because we 
buy onods for the spot easii and sell them 
for   ihe same kind of stud".   Comeind see us. 
We lead others try to follow. 

ED. H. SHELBURN & CO. 

Merit 
•• Merit talks" the IM | | 

Intrinsic value o( rt JSj I IX CJ 
tfood'sSsreapsrilU. B C%l l\9 
Merit in medioine neons the power to 
cure. Hood's Ssrsaparilla possesses actual 
and onequalled oarative power and there- 
fore It has true merit. When yon bay 
Rood's Sarsaperilla.and take it according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
con any of the many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive b„iit.n. 
The power to cure Is |U* You are in* 
trying au Mtpertment. It Wt'.! make yocr 
blood pore, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the wliole system. 

J. R. COREY, 
-DEALER  IS- 

AID COLLARS 
A Generali,lineof Horse 

Millinery, 

Hooas 
Sarsaparilla 

|s the best. In fact—tbe One True Blood Purlner. 
Prepared only by C. 1. Hood St Co., Lo well, Mass. 

Also a ntodUne oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

Hood's Pills Wrug&££ 

I can now be found in 
the briok store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ. W. Brown. 

Come to see 

IN THE SWIM. 
If you want anything in the 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
line call ond see me. I can save you monoy on 
FINES SHOES of thecelebrate 1 Eagle brand. 

S. T. WHIT, •*AXBr* 

Opeued it Grocery Siu.c next to S. T- White's and Lave n ft 

ii 

NEVr GROCERY STORE. 

its. 
CIGARS AND TOBACC O. 

to select from     Everything freoli and low down in price.     A codial 
uvitntion extctulcd to all     Cone fee me, will make it pay you- 

JAMES B   WHITE. 

Our New Summer 

W^ have opened in tlie old MftTCoilua Moore store with a 
 ber qtifnl line of  

Millinery and Summer Dress Goods, 
which are ottered to the public for their inspection, deetbe lutes 
styles in Huts—trimmed and nntrimined at \o.vi prioes- Get you 
kastor bats at 

Jars. J. S. Tunstall & Co's. 
J haye had 14 yeais   experience. 

Kveryftody likus l<> si*  th'-m    nround. Mr. J. A. Andrt-ws lias liad u tx-nuli 
|t i~ an imliralioii of liusine»- and ifcowi lul uionnun-nt  |V|ac«d  Ht tlifl grave  ol 
thai liny regard Greenville aa  A  good his wife, in Cherry Hill Cemetery.    It 
to*u. is of pure white marble, the tablet being 

Tbis i lliee wants two copies ot   Tin: covered by a surall bearing the inscrip- 
EASTKBN REKLECTOR dated May otli, lion-  On the summit are two doves and 
189G.    We will pay 25 cents each  for ■"■ "»« hase a broken rose. The mon- 
the first two good,   unsnled   copies  ot ument was furnUhed by J. C. Lanier& 
the 'above date that are   brought   us. Co., and is among the   handsomest in 
Only two copies are wanted. tb'! «*««erj. 

S.B.PEMDER&CO. 
Tinners, S.ove Dealers, Tobacco Hue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repahera. 

Respectfully offer their services to public-   We are taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
and insure you we will as herotefore make the best of Tobacco Flues 
ror the least price. AU our work is guaranteed and we are ready to 
tepair anything in our line trom a cookatove to a bioyole. We w 
fhunk you to come and see us.    Respectfully, 

8. f. Kill X CO. . N. (j. 

Iadies our Goods are hcie. 
J 

A big new Siook, 

"VTevcr had better styles. 

/"I oods to suit all. 

So come and buv . 

AT 

LANG SELLS CHEAP. 

$ovelty.    Variety.    $alues* 
This Spring 
we   were 
fir'mptect io, 
ay i*va line 

pi' Summer 
DressGooda 
surpassing 
in  magni- 

tude, beauty and value any we 
overbought before. Our foresight 
in buying while materials win 
low in price and while manufac- 
turing was dull, gave us the goods 
at prices much less than value. 

We are able 
to offer new 
stylish, de- 
sirable sum 
mer   gooda 
at priees 
not to   be 
equ'led. We 
have provi- 
ded suoh 
mate; ials 
that may be 

worn with comfort not on- 
ly in the spring, but thro' 
out the entire summer,and 
the  styles   and   general 
character of these mate- 
rials excel anything here- 
tofore displayed, end the 
prices are exceedingly low 

RICKS   cfe 



CCEBETT AND rixZeiMlIOKS. 

STcct «ua "(*.▼• Their Experience'' in 
the Becent Fight—Corbett MM 

Another Fight- Fuxaiminona 
Decline*-- Bay » He Baa Re- 

tire d From the Bing- 

San Francisco, Marcb 23.-Jau.es 1. 
Ccibett and Robert FiUsimmons will 
never meat in the prize ring tor anoth- 
er championship battle. This question 
was practically decided this morning 
when the two pugilists met in the bar 
room ot the Baldwin hotel and talred 
over the plans quietly and dispassion- 
ately. There were no threatening ges- 

tures and no loud talk. 
Corbett waited all the morning tor a 

meeting and when Hob arrived from 
Sacramento Jim asked hin. il he would 
take a dnnk. "I don't mind," said Hob. 
They walked to the barroom and both 
ordered "non-intoxicants." They were 
immediately surrounded by a curious 

crowd. 
"how ao you teel?" asked   Corbel t. 
••I feel   all   right,"   answered Hob. 

'My arms a little sore and arc stifl and 
my thumb is very sore.    The doctor 

says it is broken." 
"I injured my left thumb i-aily iii th< 

game," said Corbett, "wliui 1 taugh| 

you on .'he lorebead." 
"Mine was hurt iu the second round," 

said Bob. "when I swung on your head 
and landed too tar around.' 

••I tell you, Bob, people told me you 

were slow and easy. I wish thoss men 
jvho told me had beeu in front cf you 
on Marcb 17th. You won and beat me 

fairly and squarely." 
"Well," replied Fitzsimmons, "I can 

assure yon that you are the cleverest 
man I ever met in my life." 

"I want to fight you again," said 

Corbett. 
"You must talk to my manager,'' an- 

swered Fitzsimmons. 
Julian overheard the remark, re- 

plied ihat Bob had done enough fight- 
ing. "He has fought more than any 

man living Juring a space of seven 
years," said Julian, "and he will net 
fight again il 1 can rule. His wife 
wants him to retire, and he will do so." 

"Then I am to understand that there 

is not another chance for me ?" said 

Corbett. 
:*I don't think so," replied Julian. 
"Well, all right," iemarked Corbett 

n a very down-hearted way, "but 1 
should like to have one more try. You 
fought Maber twice, why not give me 
another chancer™ 

"Because I have retired,' said Fitz- 
simmons, "and I am going to settle 

down." 
The conversation then tamed to past 

fights.    Corbett showed  his   left hand 
which was  considerably  swollen,  and 
FilzsimiLon's right thumb  is still ban- 
daged. 

The crowd had now become so thick 
that Corbett asked Bob and Julian Jo 
It) p to one side, to talk privately con- 
cerning a second fight, and tliey moved 
to one sideandi-pokc in whispers. Their 
conversation was very short, and evi- 
dently disappointing to Corbett, jjdging 

:...ii his i -J...-. 

DID TOU EVES 
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy jor 
your troubles t ll not, pet a buttle now 
and get relief. This medicine has been 
found to he prculiirlv adapted to Hie 
relief of all r'euiale Complaints* evert- 
ing a wonderful direct influence, in giv- 
ing strength and tone to tlie organc [f 
you bav Loss of Appetite, Constipa- 
tion, Headache, Fainting spells, or aie 
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable. Mel.m- 
o!ioly or Doubled witn Dizzy .Spells, 
j-.ii'rtnc Bitters is the medicine you 
need. Health and Streiuth a*e guar- 
anteed by Its use. Fifty cents aud f 
at Jno. L. Woolen's drugstore. 

Di.cl.irg and Pugilum 

There was a time, within the memory 

ot many now living, »h"ii the duelling 
code was scne. ally recognized MM duels 
weie frequently fought to Settle. |«i - 
soual differences. Some ot the most 
prominent men in the nation were at 
times mixed up with or participated in 
there ufl-tirs ot honor, so calltd. 

Alexander Hamilton, one of Ameri- 
ca's greatest sti tesmen, was slain bv 
Aaron Burr n a duel. Andrew Jackson 
killed Dickinson in a duel, (ought not 
tar from Clark sviile, just MRS the 
Kentucky border. Out of a duel fought 

betwc n two of their friends a quarrel 
arose between Thinius II. Henloti and 
Andrew Jackson and on the public 

square at Nashville, they had a light in 
which Jacksou was severely wounded. 
Uonton, after his removal to Missouri, 
fought a duel with Mr. Lucas, and 
finally slew Lucas under revoltiLg 
circumstances. Scores of instances 
might be cited of duels between men 
prominent in public life, about the 
middle of the present century, and 
before and afterwards. 

One of the neees*ary qualifications ol 
a newspaper editor in some parts of the 
South, prior to the late war was skill in 
handling duelling pistols. Such en- 
counters between rival editors in those 
iL'ya were quite eumi^on, unij il h 
only in the last twenty-live years ihat 
the practice has gone out ol date. To the 

credit ot the men who participated in 
those iitt.iii's they had eoiup respect for 
the principles of fairness. The prautkc 
was decried and rendered discreditable 

because it was brutal. Men vlo not have 
to kill each other in order to settle 
their differences. 

It cannot  be said that pugilism tar- 
tan a love of fair play  or  anything o' 
the Kind.     It requires only the q-ialities 
ot a  bull-dog   to   become  a pugilist. 
1'raetice enable  pugilists   to   ward ofl 
blows,  and  this  is called  science.    If 
science, it is purely animal.  When duels 
were fought in   former  days,  the  men 
who   gathered   there   as witnesses, and 
.seconds and  surgeons did know how to 
be   gentlemen   in  social  life.    Some- 
times they were^men ol   culture.    Not 
so with pugilism.    There was   no   re- 
finement at Carson City  last   Wednes- 
day.    Tne woman who figured  as   the 
wife of one of the participants iu   that 

affair, distinguished herself nil  the  oc- 
casion by exploiting a volley  ot  coarse 

profanity   that   seems   to   have   been 
shocking even to the  thugs   gathered 
there on   that   occasion.    Tiie   whole 
affair was brutalizing and most of those 

present w.-re ol the   very   lowest   order 
ol men.    The  contestun's  themselves 
expressed their contempt tor eai-Ji other. 
DM exhibition   was   revolting   to   hu- 
manity,    l'nblic opinion grew  so   pro 
nounced   against   the   once    common 
praelie.' of  duelling   that   it   has   been 
abandoned.     Public     sentiment     DM 
made pugilism impossible in most ol the 
States, in all of tlieiu   it may   be said' 
Nevada is not a State—only   a   rotten 
bo.-ough.—. Knoxville Journal. 

STATE NEWS. 

Hon. William L. Wilson will deliver 
the. annual address at th i c:micence— 
meur cf the State University, June 1st. 

Dr. Abner Alexander, ot Tyrell 
county, has been elected superintendent 

of the Eastern Hospital, near Golds- 
boio. 

Early in April sixty New Jersey ed- 
itors will visit that portion of North 
Carolina along the line of the Seaboard 

Air Line railroad. 

Gieek 0.   Andrews,   editor   of the 
Press Visitor, is being   mentiou'd  a 
candidate for Mayor  in Kaloigh  at the 

coming election. 

At Waynesvillc Kimsey Howeli s 
left arm was caught in the machinery 
of a roll-.-r nidi and torn almost from 
his body,    it was amputated. 

Victor Dcckery, ■ son of Hon. 0. II, 
Dockery, has been appointed steward 
of the penitentiary. The rel'tiiuis be- 
tween Gov. Russell and the. Dockery 
family seem io be more pleasant tl'aii 
they were six months ag?. 

The new State Board of Agricu'turc 

has elected J. M. Hewbotne, of Leneir 
county, Commissioner ol Agriculture ; 
J. L. Ramsey, editor of the Progressive 

Farmer, secretary of the a_ricullural 
department, and J. H. Young, colored, 
cl Baleigh, chief fertiliz.T inspector. 

A revival is iu progn ss at Market 

Street M. E. church, and we are inform. 

ctl of a disgraceful occurcnce at Ih.i 
meeting on Sunday night. It is stated 
that some young men sprinkled iodo- 
form around and ruined a young lady s 
dress with the horribly retelling stuff.— 
Wilmington Messenger. 

ADVilKTISE YOL'E BUSINESS. 

Do you want good times. Then ad- 
vertise them. 

Many a goad cause has been won 
Uin-ugk ibe enthusiasm of its adherents, 
and many a good thing has b:ien 
brought to pass simply through believ- 
ers in it resolutely tnd incessantly 
"tKHim'ng*' il. 

The mtrcluMit who goes afccal wV.a 
a long and sorrowful face, al.d who 
si-hs like a lover when the suljeet 
of business is b;oaehcd, scares away 
from his stoie niai-y an intciming pur- 
chaser. 

The business man who. when ;.-;,■! 
to tdveriisc, wrings his hinds, and, 
almost with tears in his voiee, r.-pli-sf 

"My dear sir, times are so hard and 
business is so ..low that 1 cannot afford 
to put one cut in advertising," hides 

himfelf from the MBM* after Ibe very 
articles he has for sale; practLahy 
draTS his curtains and eio.es his doors 
to the pubic 

1 ii" man who stali''s at a door with- 
out km eking, sirr.,.1/ trusts to luck to 
have it opened to hiiu. The men wbo 
stocks his shelves with the best in the 
market and then does not advertise, 
simply trusts to the chance of customets 
stumbling on to the bargains h*- can 
give them. 

Br. Hartahorne's Will 

The will of Dr. llcrry Hartshorne, 
of this city, died recently in Tokio, 
Japan, was ailniiiled to probate TWMT_ 
day by Register of Wills Smitliers. In 
disposing of his estate of $50,000 the t 
tamei.t devises to the library of the 
llaveriord College his copy of the Jap- 

anese translation of "My Essentials ol 
Practical Medicine" as a curiosity. 
Oilier medical books are bequeathed to 
the Woman's Medical College-, nod a 
i.ortion of his library to the Bryn Mawr 
College fir Women. In a codicil the 
bequest made to Bryn Mawr College is 
revoked and given to Cuilford Colfjge 
New Garden, N. C—Philadelphia 
Record. 

A Lady's Absentmindednesa. 

There is a good lady in Concord who 
has false teeth. The other night j ust 
before retiring, she took the teeth out 
ol her mouth and placed them beneath 
her pillow. Next morning when she 
looked for them they were gone, Every 
nook and corner of the bed beneath 
and above, was ransacked to find tne 
teeth, without avail. The sorely ditv 
tressed lady informed her landlady of 

the fact and asked her to have mush 
prepared for her diet, as she would be 
unujde Io masticate any solid fooii on 

account of the loss of her teeth. She 
partook heart 1 y of the soft food at 
breakfast, went shopping, and at the 
noon meal the same diet was prepared 
for her, but she w«s prevailed upon to 
take some very juiey and templing 
meat, and was told that sic could out it 
up very line and partake of it III at way. 
She consented, and placed it in her 
mouth. It was caturel for her to inusti- 

cate solid tou4 and, to her astonishment 
she found that her missiug feeth we're in 
her mouth, and had been all the liwc. 
She bad placed them in her mouth at 
night and was not nirare of the fact— 
Concord Standard. 

CHAMPION FITZSIMMONS. 

*M0 REWARD, 4100. 
The readers  of    this   Mar  will   be 

pleased to learn that there  is at  least 
one   dreaded   d'sease   that  science has 
bem able 11 cn-e in all its stages ar.fl 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
the ouly positive cure now known to 
the m-1 leal fiaternity. Catarrh being 
a constitulional disease, requires a con- 
stitutions! treatment. II,.11'.- Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
apon the blood and muco • sui-faces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient 'trength by building up the 
constitution and a.-sisting nature in do- 
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
mucu fairh iii its curative powers that 
Ihey i fl'er One Hup.lrcu Dollar* forai.v 
case that it fail to cure. Send for list 
of te. '.imonials. 

W, J. CHENEY &CO . Props 
Tolede-. O. 

Sold by druggist price 75c. 

Kipans Taiiiiies cure 'Va.uaea. 
Rinan8 Tniim*.*; ae oruftgisxs. 
•upans laonlemrA dizziness. 
Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Rlpans T* Doles cure torpid liver. 
Ripans Taouies; am sour stomach. 

c orn 

San l-"ianelse«,   March   22 Robert 
Fitzsimmons knocked out an English 
traveller named Campbell in ibe Bald- 
win hotel iarroom earlv this morning. 
After bis exhibition at a local resoi-| 
las-' night, the chiuupion, Mertin Ju- 
lian and W. A. Brady, Corbett uac- 
ager. returned to the hotel and siient 
the night discussing a return mutch. 
Along towards morning Campbell''rifl- 
ed up to the bar and, addressing the 
Coruishmaii, said the Caraon nffair was 
not a true fought battle, and that th:- 
best inaii did no', win. Fitzsiinmor • 
jumped toward the stranger and swung 
bis left with terrifKc lore", knocking the 
intruder down. 

Corbett was at the Baldwin early to- 
day, watching for his conqueror. He 
wanted an interview, bi't was not la- 
yered. When told that Corbett wr.s in 
quest of in in.i he champion dodged outot 

th"; door and down the street. 
Corbett says if he can't meet Kit*- 

simmon* be won't meet unybody. Jim 
has an eiticr to manage A big athletic 
club in N.;W York at a maguiflcent sal- 
ary. Should his slow prove, a failure 
li- is litble to take the job. lint he has 
made his mind to go back on '.he stage 
for awhil'-. His friends are importun- 
ing him to go direct to New York  and 
jomin'.'i ce an engagement. 

IS 

Reed Declines to Recceri: za tne Popu- 
lists. 

Washington, March 22—Speaker 
Reed is not disposed to regard the pop 
ulists in the house us a separate organ- 
ization. About ten days ago the pop- 
ulist* presented a petition to Speaker 
Red, reciting the tact that at the last 
election they bad cast about 2,000,000 
votes, elected governors in five states, 
elected twerty-seven   members  of  the 
present h'mec, and requesting therefore, 
ihat they have a   representation on the 
comm'tteison ways and  aieans, judic- 
iary, appropriations, banking,   eoi nujje. 

a   Vigorous    feeder   and   re-1 elections and   others.     Mr.    Reed   has 

HA 3 BY SKINNIWS SOHBME. 

Special to Charlotte Ooservr. 

WAsntvaTON, March 22 —E->p- 
rtseutative Harry Skinuor, the 
PopuliHf. leader from Nortb C>ro 
linn, has concocted a bill, u:id 
presented it to Ccmpresa, which 
he claims will solve tli<- financial 
problem and brins abor.' practical 
bimetalism. Hie bill pr vides for 
the issuance of bimeta!iic cutifi 
eaten of various detotninatiens, 
which shall have a positive value 
ol 100 cents on the elollar. These 
certificates are to be istmed to any 
person who may deposit II (1 10 
grains of gold and 1856 '25grains 
of silver (at a ratio of 1G to tJ 
T iese certificates, accoidit't; to 
their face value, are madei receiv- 
able for public and pnveie debts, 
and when received for public tax. 
es .-ball be re-issued and on its 
face guarantee the beater shall 
within twelve months, at any 
United States depository, receive 
50 cents worth of gold and 50 
cants worth of silver, according to 
the market value of the bullion, 
as declared by the Secretary of 
the treasury- 

The bill further provides that 
the Secretary of the Treasury 
may issue said certificates in the 
same proportion against any gold 
or silver In the '1' easury and 
when so issued shall retire, in 
equal proporti n, tho prose tit out 
btundins: gold and silver certifi- 
cates. It is also, provided, that 
the seigniorage shall be covoreet 
into the Treasury to be converted 
into a sinking fund for redemp- 
tion purposes. In case of a de- 
preciation in the price of silver 
tha Secretary of the Treasury is 
authorizeel to purchase silver in 
open mai'ket to meet the defi- 
ciency. 

Mr. Skinner says he has sub- 
mitted his bill to many of the 
leading Bepublican and Demo- 
cratic bi-metalists in both houses 
of (Jongiess and they admit that 
it is one of the simplest and at 
the same time practical proposi- 
tions that has been made in con- 
nection with the money question. 
It carries out the very spirit of 
the Republican platforji it re 
gard to bi'inetalism, for it pro 
vides for a one hundred cent dol- 
lar—one half gold and the other 
half silver. If the silver tlepre- 
ciatts the gold will surely appre- 
ciate and thus the combined val- 
ue of the two metals equalizes the 
faco value of the bi-mettllic cer- 
tificates, and keeps its face value 
at 100 cents- IJucJer any circum- 
stances the holders of the cer- 
tificates can demand of the gov- 

ernment 50 ceuts in gold aud 50 
cents in silve*', 

When the question comes up 
for consideration, Mr. Ukiuuer 
says it will be difficult for the 
single gold standard inou to suc- 
cessfully oppose it. 

Senator Cjjandler and other Re- 
publicans who are "uterested in 
carrying oiit tjie Republican 
promises in behalf of M-aMtalis/p. 
have examined the bill and they 
declare that it will challenge the 
thoughtful consideration of every 
one who honostly belieyos in a 
bimetahc currency system. 

' J^_      _       "T_" 

* ROMANCE IN A. PAHD0N. 

GKPW rnor Ra3r ell r«ctera«f »• 
sued a pardo-j to a yoong 
Froichman, T;triiio ihom-', whn 
is how on th.o Buncombe county 
roads for UUe year for currying 
ccnocale-J weapons- 

Thorr.3 is from Philadelphia, 
Bttd thereby hangs a romance, a 
crime and the aloresaid pardon. 
Thorns lived in the French dis- 
trict e»f the City of Brotherly Love. 
Miss Mary Boyd is a missionary 
in th i section. She frequently 
sayvoun? Thorns in his work, 
and, it is said, became very fond 
of him. 

But her love «as soon il -stined 
to a rude shook. Scarcely cut e.f 
his feons, the young njiia rau 

awav with another mau'a wife and 
came to A-heville There he leu 
a wild life and was fiually arrest 
ed lor carrying a gun ajout in 
his pocket. Then the court got 
even with him for tunning away 
with the other tnau's wife by 
giving him twelve months at hard 
abor on th; couaty roads. 

HUM Boyd heard of Thorn's 
f&te. v\ otnan-like, she at once 
forgave all and from that day to 
this she has never wavered in bet 
effort to have him pardoned. She 
got the <jood people of Philadel - 
phia to write the Governor letters 
askmg that the young man be 
released. Atuorg these was a 
letlor from (iov- listings, of 
l'anuityiy.-ini'i. Tho p^oplo of 
Ashoville were oleO v sited by the 
plucky little woman and letters 
from twelve physicaus secured 
saying that Thorns could not live 
if kept on the road. 

So his pardon was sent to him 
yesterday.    Today he will be sot 
free.   Will he bo grateful to the 
woman to   whom   he  owed  his 
freedom ?—Italeigh Observer. 

GOOD FOK STOCK AXP POULTRY 
TOO. 

Thedforel's Black-Draught Is pre 
parcl especially for stock, as well a 
man, anil for that purpose is sold m tin 
cans, holding one-half pound of medi- 
cine lor.Uo cents. 

Lambert, Fronklm Co., Tenn., 
March 22. 1892 

Save used ali kinds of uieeli' i»e. but 
wou'd not give one paokage of Bloek 
iiron '"for all the others I ever saw 
It is the vt thing for horses or cuttle In 
the spring of the year, and will cure 
'ickeiiing (kstaa every time. 

K. Rvlan. 

Worth Havirg. 

The fouler number of The Ladies 
Home Journal is very nttfa.'tiw; and 
brimful ol' h'lplul and entertaining 
reading; A leading leatara is several 
articles appropriate to the Easter sea. 
son, and in addition ID this eyeiy ile- 
jiart inept pf I lie journal is fully   up   to 
the MndanL it would be a Valuable 
publication il it contained nothing more 
than ihe helpful hints and practical 
suggestion-: on the every day problems 

„l home life. Send 10 een;s to Curtis 
Publishing Company, Philadelphia,  for 
a copy. 

BncJtlen'a /.mica 6alye. 
The best salve In the w rid for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Uleers Salt Klieuin. 
F^ver Boles, Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, ''"ms. and all fikin Erup- 
tion.:-, and poiitively cures PI!". nr no 
payrequliett. it i$ganranteed to give 
perfect sethfaction or' money reiurde,1 
price 2.Jc cents per box. For sale I y 
Jno. L. >Voo:en. 

ANOTBEB BROKEN BABOIW. 

Ihe  S-'aa.^m  Colored  Bcspitai- The 
Negro Not in it—Ixcept as an Tu- 

maie. 

The new Goveioor-ltusst 11 rpnoiBlcd 
board of directors of the colored in- 
sane usyln n met in this ei.y today 
an 1 organised in secret OonebtVa by 
fleeting Dr. J. K. l'eisou cliaitma:i. 

The session was a long aud doubtless 
a turbulent one, ami -esulled in the 
el ction of Dr. Ah. Alexander, ol Tyr- 
i'li eouty, superintendent. Dr. Alex- 
ander is a repii'ilieun, a while man, a 
member of the u:lamented legislature, 
L>rs. Williams, colored, ot Charlotte, 
andJ. D. SpicerauJ J. K. Person, of 
ihii county, Were placed in noniina'ion, 
and received votes on th; lirsl and sec- 
ond baltols ; but on the third ballot Dr. 
Alexander won. 

A resolution was then introduced to 
the effect that the avislant p .ysicians 
and other olhoers of the asylum should 
be colored, men, whereupon n discus- 

sion arose, and p.ndins the disa.ssiou 
a resoiulieiu Io. adjou.n~wbich is al- 
w«ya In oriler—wm cai ried aud the 

meeiing '-broke up" subject to the call 
ol the cbaiiman, Person, at sonic fu- 
ture day. 

And this is what the colored brother 
ii. out ot the pro mites ol pie for   hi* 

votes in the late  elect ion  and   in   the 
legislature. 

Hut it waa cvef llius.—(jioldsboro 
Argus 

Tutf s Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
DoctorsSay; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 

which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 

ied by derangements of the 
Stomach  Liver   and  Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 

wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

■^fm' 

JUSTR <1CEIV£D 
 A -resli line of  

Family : GROCERIES, 
 Consisting o>f  

Flour, Laid, 
Meat,       -:-        Coffee 
Meal, Su gar 

&c., &c., &c,, 
which I am 
selling so low 
that it cassea 
surprise. 
Come see me 
ami I will 
treat yon fair 
aiul    SQiiarn. 

••■-i---K3f2sWl 

KSIAUI liHSL)  1«75. 

GRGVE 

UNDERTAKERS, 

II DIRE 
EMBALMERS. 

We bayc just received a now 
liearse and the nfeeet line of C6f 
•ins and Caskets, ic wed,   met    - 
lie  anij   clotb    ever  brought to 
Green\:il3, 

We ai i prepared lo Jo embalm- 
ing in ab its fo.iii - 

Persoiiftl atlontion civen to (ton 
ducting funerals and bodies en- 
trusted to our care will receive 
every mark of respect. 

Cur price3are lower than ever. 
We do not winl monopoly but 

invite competition. 
Wa can be found a» anv and all 

times in the .inhi> flanagan 
Buggy "?'" ''"'idine. 

BOB   GREENE & CO. 

i% 
PORK  SIDES &SB0i7LUbR 
FAKXEKSANli MBKUHANTSBUV 

ing their year'r supplies will tln<! 
tlieir incere at to get our prices before pm 
.liasi-'igelsewriere. Ourscocklsooi/iplute 
n all Its brannhes. 

FLOUR,COFFEE,SUGAK 

AI.W.US AT    i«)WEKT MAUKET I'llIOES 

Tobacco. &i»""*f &c, 
we buy dlfWI toon M»iiiiraain.   i en 
liu ; fot (0 li:iy r.t one profit, Aeiu- 
c c   stcck of 

FURNITURE 
■Ivaycon fia.nl and sold at prieei to salt 
the times. Our Kooda are all bought and 
sold forCASH 'Veri'fore. having ne lisk 
11 run wo soHata BIOM nannD 

». M   fOH!  . ".Z  O'w'iivllle. N.C 

SMITH A: EDWARD. Prop^. 

A",  the late  Willlamston   store 
(Couit llou.-e.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

ne.»r 

TLe mereliant princes of this couu.ri j sponds well  to liberal fertiliza- lJ"st '•P''8' t'iat Ut; pre-fcrreel to recog- 
now the value of primers ink, an i tie | jj Q ,        .    ^        • j. | ■"" *« r*rf* ■ u l»'\»'' *• d«m- 

... . | uon.      un corn lanas rne yieia  OC-HHC orsramauion and ihat dnrinirn 
uite    fortunes Ihey    have    mud.'    are   •        .1,1 •, • .,, Fi     ... , 

increases and the sou improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7% actual 

I 
huge fortunes they 
founded on the nick of persi-t- i t. 
liberal an-lju<lie:i( us ndwifMing, A-l: 
uny on» of iii. in and ht- will nil j,u 
that BHf dollar ipentiu ndverti jng 
hJS borre him i-oinpound inte r St. 

I>o you want good times f Then 
j.H.- li-' for them. And keep on ad- 

vertising. Do n M overdo it, but de it 
.- eadily and within your m ars. and 

pul brains iu the work. Change your 
advertisements Irequenty, and suy 
• .ni'ihing mw to Ibe pul.lie aeh liiiie. 

and the n suit i-anr.ot tail to be   a'Kf'.io- , 
tor/ to yon —Dm ham San, 

Potash. 
A trial of diis plan costs but 

little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture. 

All about Potash—the malts of its me by actaal •*- 
peum-ni on Ihe best farms io the United fc—    ■ 
told in ■ little book which we publish and will (Ukdt* 
maulln-e to any farmer in America wbo will write faff k. 

GERMAN KALI 
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will stand for thi-i congress at le. St. 

Tne Way to Cure Eog Chtlare. 

I HC tbat fn>g cholera luu broken 
out iii Mecklenburg county. I send 
you u prescription that is said to be very 
effective in its cure.    Very truly, 

EUGENE Hiii.cMii, D. D. I.. 
Lnmberton, N. C. 
For Hog Cholera: Take i pound 

u'.-ifiiir. i pound Cape aloes, \ pou'id 
blue vitiiol, l ounce black an'imony. 
Grind and a-•<! r: ix well. 

Directions : For a large hog. give one 
leaspnonful a day for three days ;  then 

TLo oiiiir. nf llio tarm "John 
Bull" is tlius Bxplaanod by the Lon. 
don Gulden Penny: Dr. John Bull 
was the first QvoohaM professor of 
Binsic, organist of Hereford r.-itho- 
dral nnd coniposor to Qaeen Eliza- 
beth. Jo?in, Like n true Kn^lishman, 
traveled for improvement, nnd hav- 
ing heard of a famous musician at 
St. Omcr ho placed himself under 
him as a novico, bat a circumstance 
very soon convinced the master t*iat 
be was inferior to tho scholar. Tho 
musician showed John a song which 
be bad composed In 40 parts, tolling 
him at the sai'ne timo that he defied 
g!l tbe world to produco a person 
capablo of adding another part to 
bis composition. Bull desired to be 
left alone nnd to -be Indulged for ft 
short time with pen and ink. In less 
than three boms be added 40 parts 
more to the son?, npon which the 
Frenchman was so muoh surprised 
that he swore in great ecstasy ba 
mnst be either tbe devil or John 
Ball, which boa ever since been pro- 
verbial in England. 

Weave? of BwM M-.I- Xai Brew. 

Mr. Moody has n popular and very 
telling way of "hittinp;" tho errors 
which are so rife in the theological 
thinking of mnny persons texlay. 
(Speaking of salvation by grace, bo 
says: "It is well thuc a man can't 
save himself, for if a man cxjuld only 
work his own way to heaven yon 
never would hear tbe last of it. 
Why, down here in this world, if a 
man happens to get a little al.>r.d of 
his fellows and sen-apes a fow tbon- 
sond dollars together, you'll btsrW 
him braerging about his being 'a self 
made man'and telling how he began 
as a poor boy and worked his way 
op in the world. I'vo heard so muoh 
of this sort of thing that I'm tiok 
and tired of tbe whole business, and 
I'm glad we shan't have men brag- 
ging through all eternity bow they 
worked their way into heaven. "— 

Variety of Trees for raaeh Orchard. 

"I wish to set s peach orchard so that I 
will have throe or four trees hearing all 
the tipte from June toOctoticr. Will ynn 
please advise me as to what varieties to 
get'—J. !. H., Burlington N. C. 

[Answered by W. F. Masscy. Horticul- 
turist. X. C. Experimental Station.] 

I would snjigi-st the following varie- 
ties: Alexander. Moantaio Rose. K.vriv 
York. Marv'a Choice, Beeve's Favor- 
ite. Old Mixon   Free,   Biberta^ Craw 

WORB" s!< pone day.    Repeat this until  hog is   for'd,,   LaI^  Beer'. 'Smook.   WilkimV 
st., Nrw'vas*. ;   cuied—Clutriotte Obserter. BaaUa. »>i«j.', and Chairs' Cholo* 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

13 JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts. 

GALATTA. ILLS., NOT. 16,1893. 
Tmrim MaAMtaC Co., Bt. LOQIS,MO. 

<jent)eir>en:—%v« f'old last ysar, 000 bouioa of 
GROVES TASTE1.ICS3 CU1XL. TONIC and hav« 
botuiht i hr+o pros-% already this yemr. In all oar ox- 
I»fr.fii. < of 1* y'vir*. In tho drns Danin«aa, biive 
DCTPriMlJ an flrllolo rb.it gave such univenal :>at irv 

aa yoiii Tonic.        \uur. truly, 
Ajrarr, CABE A CO 

Fits] 
Cirt 

17.& JtMTM?<ry- »n«rf-i 
Prof. W. H. Peckc wi-o 
mRkes a specialty of 
Epilepsy, hat without 
doubt treated and cur- 
ed more coses than anv 
living Physician; his 
success is astonishing. 
Wo have beard of cases 
Of so years' standing 

J cured by 
him. He 
publishes n 
valuable 
work on 
this dts- 

.se, which 
he aenda 
with a 
large bot- 

tle of bis absolntc cure, free to smy sufferers 
wbo may send their P. O. and Express address. 
We adviso anv one wishintr a euro to address 
trot W. H. nUX. I. D., 4 Cedar SU Bcw Tor* 

Noice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having been duly 

appointed and qualified by the 8ti|ier. 
lor Court Olerk of Pitt County a* the 
administrator of Blaney Joyner, de. 
ceased, notice is hereby given to the 
creditor" eif raid estiite to picsent their 
c'ainis to the undersigned on or before 
the 1st day of February, 1898, or tl.l- 
not'ce wili he plead in bar of their re- 
covery, notice Is also given to those in- 
debted to the estate to make inimedi t> 
pavricnt. 

this the 6th day of Jsnnarr 1«S7 
ALLEN WARKKN, 

Admr. of Blaney Joyner. 
J «nvis A BLOW, Attornsy*. 

THE MORNING STAR 

He Oldest 

Pally Newspaper in 

Ntrtfc Carolina. 

Too Out/ Fife-BoliaT Daily o 
its Glass in the State 

VVilmington, N. C 

Favors Lilmltecl Free Coinage o* 
of Ameiican Silver and rapes' 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
Slate Banks Daily 50 c»nt 
per month.    Wa \lv #1 00 

Mannf:ictiirpi-s and   li.vilo.-, io   :>! 
—kinds of— 

RIIMVi   VKIIKliKS 
«r/rn.   ai*** ,"* ■••*> 

XI'] \V PDOOIB8 a SPECIALTY 

Ail kind* qf r^p^irin? done 
We use skilloil laboi and wood 
material and are prepared to give 
yon satisfactory work. 

J.C. LANIfcR & CO. 
UREENVILLE, N. C 
 DEALK   1M  

(VIARBLE 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   First-class   work 

prices reasonable. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A .^OMPELTE I.IX'E  . 

fJOPTY YEAKS EXPKRIENCE has taught meti.atthc best is   te eleape 

Hemp Rope, Building Lime.Cncumbcr Pumps, Farming Implements, and every 
og necessary for Millers, Mechanics and general  house  purposes, ai well  a 
othing, Hats. Shoes.    Ladies Dress Goods I have nlwnys on hand.   Am h ias| 

uarti-rs for Heavy Groceries, and  Jobbing agent for Clark's O.  X. T. S,)'iq 
t.otton, and k-cp courteous and attentive elerki. 

4&1E1® sMSINHi 
GREEN VILLF. N. 0 

J L. SUGG 
Life,Fire ail AtiHit kwm_ 

GRKENVILLP, N. C 
AKFICK AT THK OOURT HOUSE. 

All kii.us ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
at lowsjti current rates. 

I AM AGfiNT FOB FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SALE 

RIPA-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

Cav.it*, and Trade-Marks obtained Snd *U Pat-} 
fntbu«inessoonducted for MODCRATC Fees. 
C.-Of'-v.'iiOMoa-TU.G. PATENTOrriccT 
.i-.-l wecaascctire patent in lc*s time l.iaa tbutel 
remote from Washinctoa. # 

Scad model, drawing or pV. -.">., with df?«T,p-f 
tion. We sdvise, if patcntatle or not, l ■ -; «HC 
chari;r.   Oor fee not due till patent is secured.     S 

A PsMFHirx," llmrtp Obtain Patrnts," wtthf 
cost of same in the L. S. and foreign couDtncs? 
sent free.     Addre«% | 

aA.SNOW&CO. 
,    OPl». r»ATC.*T Omcr. WASHINGTON. O. C.   • 

Wl .'U-f Kit    !    V ih">3 i   !v  It 

AND BHANCIIK8. 

AND FLORENCE UAIL RoAl> 
Ce-nnen.seu 9?nrdule 

TRAINR Ciul.vfl POCTH. 

Dated 
Soy. '.r.th 

lrtKI-. 

'jitive Weldoii 
>r. Kocrk >U 

''■?.  S 

A. M.jV.M.I 

v Tin *'oro 12 \i 

v Kocky Mi 
v Wilson 
v S'-lma 
v Fay'ttevll 
.r. Florence 

1 OO.Ki 
10M1 

-I 30 
; El 

o 2 

1 J 

'.V   WilKOIl 
.v Goldgboro 

'A Maenolia 
Vr WilmiiiKtou 

P. M. 
2 08 
i 10 
4 16 
1 4) 

P.  M. 

I 4S 
'' 20 

A.M 
0 
5 
0 

19 45 
AM 

TK.UHS (IOINO  rfOTKH. 

bated 
X..V.   1, 

I9M. 

L\ riurer.ee 
Lv Knjetteville 
-V Selma 
ar Wilseii 

v V '.liningtoi 
v "Minolta 

s* I fo!d«boro 
r WlUrq 
,' rarboro 

Tl 

o a C 
S-.C 7. 

A. M  P.M. 
8 40   7 4' 

11 10' 9 40 
1-2 HI 

1 2(1 ii n 

*2 

** 

A. M. 
9 26 

io n 
12 01 

1 110 
248 

e = 
•AC 

'.•; Wilson 
ir I'.ncky Mt 

.lr Tarlforo 
Lv Tartxjrc 
Lv Rooky Mi 
A    W , ,.„„, 

». M. 
1 20 

2 17 

400 

S   17; 

o - 

'. M. 
7 00 
8 30 
9 :tc 

10 27 

Tr.iln op »c»tl*. .: -Neck Hr:ii.-ii atsM 
eivesWellonii.5Ju.ro., Halifax 4.10 
?. iu., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.56 p 
»., Greenville t;.57 p. m., Kinnttm 7.4« 
>. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.»r 
- -   «r..envllle 8.22 a. in.   Arriy'iyj 

Hali'ixat UKWa. m., We.'don 11.20am 
extent, Siindav. 

Trains on Waahnigton jlramn lenv» 
rVasliitiirton 8.00 a. m., nnd 3.0o p . in 
irrivt-s I'armele *.50 a. m.. and 4.40 p.' 
«., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., rcturninKleavea 
rarboro 3.30 p. m., Parmele 10.20 a. m. 
and 6.20 p. m„ arrives Washington 
11.50 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Dally ex- 
;pt Sunday. Connects with trains on 
MoUand Meek Bnack. 

Train leaves i a room, N C, via Albe- 
narle &. KaleiRh It. K. dalle except Sun- 
l'.y.at 4 50 p. m„ Sunday' 3 00 P. M; 
irrlve Plymouth 9.00 P. M., 5.25 p. m. 
tetiiminglaaves Plymouth daily except 
iundiiy, H.00 a. m., Supd.iy p.*j a m., 
irrlve Tarboro   10.26 a.r<   and   11.  46 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leave* 
iTold.iUim daily, except Sunday. 8.0* a 
D. arriving Siaiihtleld 7-.I0 a. m.   Re- 
tumiiiK leaves Sudtlilli Id 8.00 a. m,, ar- 
rives at Goldsbors 9.3'' a. m. 

Trains on Latta Otancii, Florence R 
.t., leave LaUca 6 40 p in, airive Dunbar 
MS p m, Clio 8.09 p m. Returning 
leave Cliot6.li) am, Dunbar 6.80 a m, 
arrive Latta 7.50 a m daily except Sun- 
dav. 

Train onCllnton B anch leaves War- 
awfor Clinton call), except Sunday, 
10 a.m. and 8.50 p, m- Returning 

■■'Ti'-i'linion at 7.' i .«. m. anaS.OOi m. 
Train No. 78 makes clewe cobnectlon 

it Wcl.lon Iprall poinfs dally, all rail y|a 
•tichraone. also at R > .ky Mount with 
Norfolk and CarolinaR R lor Honolk 
lie all points North via Norfolk. 

.'OIIN F. DIVINE, 
General  Supt. 

f. M. EMRR84 N.Traffle Manager. 
I. 11. KKV1.T. 0«tt*l    I ari-.k.-r. 

Old   lli-ininiiin Line 

BIYXR SERVICE 
Steamers !■ sn Washinglonfor Green 

ville and T rboro touching at all land- 
ings on Tai lliver Monday, Wednesday 
and Frlda; :it6 A. M. 

Returnii,f leave Tarboro at 6 A. M. 
Tiiesdiij-. I'hursdaya and Sat'.irdaya 
Green\ii;.  In A.M.aaine days. 

These . li .it urc- are subject to stage 
of w.Ue.r on Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
steamer* for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
PhUadelphla. Sew York and Boaton. 

Slilpi>. rs -houid order their good 
narked via "Old Dominion Line" trim 
New York. "Clyde Line" lrom phila. 
alrplua B.y Linc"oi''Ronnoke, Nor- 
folk & Baltlmon Stealll!loatCompal^y', 

from HalUmon. ••Merchants* Minera 
I.liie'Tr.'m Huston. 

JNO. MYERS'SON, Agent, 
Wrahlngton, N.C, 

J  J. CHKRKY, Agent, 
•treeanllo. N-0. 


